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REOPENING TREATY 
FIGHTINDICATED

Subject Hobs Up in Midst of 
Railroad Hill ('onsider- 

ation.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 17.— 
Expressions that seemed U).point 
toward a re-opening of the peat^ 
treaty fight within a few. weeks 
were voiced on the senate floor 
today when the subject bobbed 
up in the midst of consideration 
of the railroad bill.

The symposium of views that 
went into the record during the 
brief debate included opinions 
from virtually all factions of the 
divided senate membership, but 
they all struck a note of concil
iation. Differing \yidely in their 
suggestions for a solution they 
stoml together on the general 
proposition that politics ought 
to be forgotten and that the 
senate acting independently of 
executive opinion ought to do 
something promptly to end sus
pense and establish a state of 
peace.

The di.scussion effected the 
trend of negotiations which have 
been in progress privately among 
senators  ̂ for an agreement that 
would get the question finally 
out of the way. There v.as in
creased activity in that direc
tion during the day and some 
of the leaders predicted s>me 
formal action early in the new 
year.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvan
ia, a leader in the irreconcilable 
republican group of treaty op
ponents and a member of the 
foreign relations committee, 
brought the subject to the floor 
by another attempt to get before 
the senate his tw-o resolutions to 
establish a state of peace. The 
effort was blocked but he ob
tained unanimous consent to 
send the measure to the commit
tee, where he expects to renew 
his re(iuest for action.

A plea made by Senator Knox 
for some form of a settlement.

was seconded by Senator Smith 
of (k*orgia, a reservation demo
crat who declared the time had 
come to stop academic discu.s- 
sion of who held up the treaty 
and get together in a give and 
take effort for compromise.

Action also was urged by Sen-' 
ator Nelson of Minnesota, one 
of the mild reservation republi
cans, and by Senator Myers of i 
Montana, a democrat who voted i 
last session for .some resCT\'a- 
tipn.s jand also for unreserved., 
ratification. / i

In the compromise negotia-' 
tions di.scussed in private con
ferences the principal activity 
.seemed to be among the demo
crats, the republican reserva- 
tionists indicating that they 
awaited some concrete propo.sal 
from the other side of the aisle. 
The democratic managers w’ere 
hopeful that such an agreement 
soon would be reported, but they 
predicted it would not take tan
gible form until after the holi
days.

For Tubercular Soldiers.
Au.stin, Texas, Dec. 19, 1919 

Mrs. .1. H. Painter,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Madam:
Your letter of recent date with 

the enclosed contribution of 
.$525.00 for the care of Texas 
soldier boyS who are suffering 
from tuberculosis has been re
ceived by Governor Hobby.

Let me say that we are very 
grateful indeed for your assist
ance in this great work, and as
sure you and all others that the 
money will be used to the best 
advantage in saving the lives 
of Texas soldier boys.

Sincerely yours,
John C. Townes, Jr. 
Second Vice President.

Resides the above amount 
$18.80 was collected and for
warded by Judge A. A. Aldrich 
of Crockett. <

WHAT COMMERCIAL 
CLUB IS DOING

For Crockett and Houston

citizens of Crockett conceive of 
a more profitable application of 
its public duties than to give this 
movement the support that is 
necessary to its complete devel
opment at the earliest possible

TWO STATE FARMS 
ARE ABANDONED

ty Through the Federal 
Farm l..oan.

November Report of Priaoa 
Commission Is Filed With 

Governor.

Live Stock Sales Day.
j As announced in the papers 
last week, the date of these 

! events has been changed from 
the third Wednesday in each 
month to the third Saturday,  ̂
and the first one under the new

4 j  I , 4. T. I date was pulled o ff last Saturday. .  ^
resented by the Crockett Farm jj inost successful manner. A month of November, accord-
Loan Association, created and | large number o f horses, mules, ing to the November report of
maintained by the Crockett Com-i cows and other live stock was the .state prison commission filed

Except those in close touch 
with the operations of the Fed
eral Land Bank of Hou.ston, rep-

Austin, Tex., Dec. 17.—The 
John D. Rogers a ^  Adams 
farms were abandoned' duHng

mercial Club, comparatively few 
realize what this government in
stitution is doing for the farm
ers of Houston county.

Since this association was

sold at prices i satisfactory to 
both seller and buyer, and it is 
estimated that every sale was a 
genuine out and out sale trans
action. Not a dollar of expen.se 
was attached to the sales proplaced in operation two hundred u u l. i .u

and sixty farmers have joined ‘'■y
and applied for loans, either to C°">"'eraal Club, and it us to l.e

with the gcAernor. The aban
donment of the two farms is re
ported in a brief note in the re
port. '1 ht Rogers farm was 
abandotiiil Nowmber 25, the 
fort fs  bt*ing transferred to 
llunt.s\ ille; the Adams farm was 

onfinish paying for farms already farmers "  U1 gen November 24
owned and enrrvimr eicrHf and *̂ ^̂ **>’ advantage of these ‘ . x j  emOOTowned and carrying eight and , * noor f., , forces transferred to the Im;fpn T̂ prr*pnt nVilinrofirintf tVinf CVCIltS &n(l tn&t III tll6 nCfiF tU- . , ^ __rr»u-. ________^___ten percent obligations that w’ere 
becoming too great to bear, or 
for money to assi.st in buying 
farms by those who had hereto
fore been renters. It should al
ways be borne in mind that this 
money is loaned by Uncle Sam 
at five and a half percent inter
est and on thirty-five years time.

From the total number of ap
plicants, one hundred and thir- 

' teen have received their money, 
 ̂am.ounting to two hundred thou
sand, two hundred and ten dol
lars (200,210.)

Fifty-three more applicants

ial farm. The cause for
dimensions that buyers will come' the farms is not giv-
ture they w'ill assume such large 
dimensions that buyers will come 
from all sections pf east Texas,®*’ ,
to take advantage of the bar
gains offered. *

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

The commission reported a 
total of 2,775 convicts on hand 
on December 1, which was 61 
less than on November 1. Dur-

United States Planes to be Sold the month 54 convicU were 
to Caranza. pardoned and 11 paroled; 87

new convicts were received, 15 
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 18. recaptured, 7, returned by sher- 

— An alleged plot to steal Ameri- iffs, 1 returned from parole, 66 
can army airplanes and sell them ' discharged, 23 escaped, 2 cUed, 
to. the Mexican government is 5 delivered to sheriffs.
said to have been uncovered 

, , , 4, . , . .through an investigation of a
have had their loans approved , lieutenant and a former lieuten-, 
amounting to one hundred andj^nt in the air service, it was 15 from Brazos, 3 from DaUas, 
three thousand, four bundled g^^ed headquarters of the 3 from Houston, 4 from John—

Of the new convicts received 
16 were from McLennan countŷ  
6 from Ellis, 5 from- Harrison,

and thirty dollars ($103,430), Southern department of the
rnaking a total of $303,640 of army here Thursday.

j  Should the Holy Land be col
onized on a large .scale Norwe- 

I gian engineers propose to util
ize the difference in water levels 

I between the Mediterranean and 
Dead seas for extensive produc
tion of hydro-electric power.

this long time governement mon
ey in circulation right here in 
Houston county, and from the 
rate new’ applications are coming 
in, there will probably be a mil
lion dollars of this money dis
tributed among our home farm
ers in less than one year from 
this time.

It will be remembered that 
(?arly last spring the Commercial 
Club adopted as its slogan, 
“ Every Farm ĵF a Home Owner,” 
in connection with the operations

According to officials, the lieu
tenant is being held at Kelly 
flying field here, while the form-

son, 3 from Denton, 3 from Wal
ler, 2 each from Lamar, Falla, 
Tarrant, Fort Bend, Tom Green, 
Leon, Navarro and Runnels; 1 
each from Cass, Nacogdoches,

er lieutenant is under arrest at | Trinity, Upshur, Martin, Hill,
Houston. Technically, the men 
are charged only with stealing 
a mortor car and other parts of 
an airplane at Ellington Field, 
where the lieutenant was sta
tioned.

Officials at department head
quarters said the lieutenant has 
admitted participation in the al
leged implication in the plot and

of the Farm Loan Association, J willingness to testify
and stated that if the work re- 1  against the former lieutenant.

May It Ever Be Thus
A  day of real joy and happiness that will 
leave its lasting impression— a time when 
we remember loved ones and friends.

It’s the outward expression of the heart—  
a splendid example of our better natures 
— acts that make life worth while— that 
reveal the true Christmas spirit.

And it is with this thought uppermost in 
our heart that we wish our many friends 
and custimers •

A  JO YO US CH R ISTM AS A N D  
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  N E W  YE AR .

M I L L A R  &  B E R R Y
A  Store for Men and Boys.

ceived the support it was so 
clearly entitled to, it would not 
be such a very Ipng time before 
every farmer in Houston county 
would be living on and cultivat
ing his ow’n land, and such a re
sult would mean that this would 
be the most prosperous county 
not only in the state but in the 
south. I

When it is known that through 
this medium forty-three farm^s 
who had up to this time been 
working other people’s farms on 
one of the plans of crop division, 
and who as a rule not remained 
more than two years in one place, 
are now comfortably located on 
farms of their own and under 
conditions that guarantee that 
there will be no doubt about pay
ing for .same, it will be seen that 
a good start has been made to
ward the grand results attain
able. Just consider for a mo
ment what it means to each one 
of the.se farmer families to be
come permanently located in 
their own homes. What a new 
and promising future it opens for 
the wife and children to know j 
that the regular first of January 
moving day is a thing of the 
past and that now' they are ef
fective parts of the community 
and can heartily enter into the 
most enjoyable of all domestic 
duties of home making and 
neighborhood activities. Can th*

It was stated that- the plot 
involved the proposed sale to 
Mexican government of 13 air
planes for $130,000.

Travis, Orange, Henderson, CJom- 
anche, Parker and Freestone 
counties.

The convicts were distributed 
as follows: Huntsville ̂ prison,' 
466; insane asylums,̂  W ; state- 
owned lignns, 2,044; staite-leMed 
farms, 241. On state-owned 
farms the convict forces are as 
follows: Harlem, '236; Elast- 
ham, 261; Imperial, 260; Ram
sey, . 487; Wynne, 105; Goree, 
76; Clemens, 146; Ferguson, 
298; Retrieve, 97; Darrington, 
40. State-leased farms: Bassett 
Blakely, 92; Blue Ridge, 149.

My Christinas Wish for the 
People of Houston County

I wish you the peace the Angels sang,
In the far o f i  days of old; *

Where stars looked down while the chorus- 
ran g ;

With their light of molten gold;
The Peace that cheers through the passing

years,
W ith strength that is born to stay;

A  Christmas peace that will never cease,
I am wishing for you today.

k. E . OWENS, C«Hty Clerk
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W HAT THE FORMER A. Jk M.

PRESIDENT WRITES IN THE

RUSK COUNTY NEWS.
%

Let Us Stand by the Precedent
of Washington.

■fWii ■
'.., .’sk‘; v,i.,

In a century and a half this 
fovemment has done more for
mankind than any other govern* 
ment has ever done. It has 

' made the greatest progress in 
r" : ' - the arts and sciences. It has con

tributed more to the develop
ment and expansion of liberty 
throughout the world. Two 
great political parties have 
stood at the helm, each chal
lenging the other to . stand' up 
for righteousness and good 
government. When one has be
come derelict the other has 
gone to the front and guided 
the ship of State. The senti
ment against succession in of
fice has ever been so strong that 
it meant everlasting repudiation 
for a President to attempt to 
hold a third term. The noble 
example was established by 
Washington of rething after the 
second term. Only one Presi
dent has ever attempted to 
brcstk this precedent, and he was 
checked by his own party. 
Those Democrats who are urg
ing the name of Mr. Wilson for 
a third term are enemies to the 
idorious traditions of this Re
public. It is not a question of 
greatness or goodness. The 
most certain road to the intro
duction of depotism is succes
sion hi office. The love of pow
er, and the desire of preemin
ence inythe affairs of the world 
^ v e  been the chief sources of 
all the world troubles since the 
dawn of history. Just as long 
as men are ambitious, vindictive 
and rapacious it will be danger
ous to entrust them with power 
or authority beyond the limits

which the wisdom and patrio
tism of Washington prescribed, 
which every great President has 
since safeguarded. Perfect wis
dom and perfect virtue have 
never existed in any mortal 
man. The fathers of this Re
public knowing that fact es
tablished the government upon 
the wisdom and virtue and the 
intelligence of all the people. 
We should be careful never to 
permit our zeal for political ex
pediency and party supremacy, 
outweigh our regard for. the 
perpetuity of our institutions. 
So numerous indeed and so pow
erful are the causes which serve 
to give a false bias to the judg
ment of great men that we 
should ever keep in mind the 
all important truth that princi
ples are more to be revered than 
men. We see great and good 
men on opposite sides of ques
tions., of the greatest magnitude 
to the world. This fact alone 
ought to be a lesson that per
fection is not to be found in one 
man, or one party, and it should 
also b e a reason fo rcaution 
upon the part of the great body 
of the people who are at last 
the support and the foundation 
of this Republic.

I The time is right now when 
j preparations for the next crop 
I is at hand. All fields that wash 
' should be terraced, composts 
built, and everything else done 
that can be done to increase the 
value of the farm. Next year 
will more than likely be a record 
year for East Texas. Around 
many places there are tons of 
bam lot manure that is worth 
at present cotton prices at least 
ten dollars per ton. If a farmer 
saw ten dollar bills lying around 
his bam he would save them.

. . n ' .
 ̂ ’

I . - -  SX

A Much Misused Word.
We often hear it said of a man 

that he is an ideal person, or 
ideal this or that. Ideal means 
an imaginary model or standard 
of perfection. It is the highest 
conception of perfection, exist
ing in fancy or the imagination

Keep Prosperity at Home this Christmas. Buy in Crockett

Christmas
Specials

About one hundred beautiful Woolnap and Cotton Blank-
%

ets; a few Men’s Corduroy Suits; all sizes in Ladies’, Men’s 

and Boys’ Ribbed Underwear and Union Suits— all to be 

closed out this week and next.

If you haven’t bought your Overcoat it will pay you to 

come here and let me make you a price.

M Y  SH O E  STO CK  IS A L W A Y S  C O M 

PLE T E  A N D  A T  T H E  R IG H T  PRICE.

N .  L u  . A ^ S F l E i R

4

Useful Christmas Gifts
O U R  IM M ENSE  H A R D W A R E  STO RE  H O L - 
U )A Y  STO C K  IS N O W  R E A D Y  FO R  Y O U .
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  G IV E  IT  A  T H O R - 
O U G H  INSPEC TIO N . BR ING  T H E  W H O L E  

F A ^ Y  A L O N G .

W e  have ChristmM gifts that are useful, we have them 
that are ornamental, and we have those that are both use
ful and ornamental.

Make your selections now while the stock is complete.

rr • J'' •

Pocket Knives 
Batcher Knives 
Knives and Forks 
Bread Knives 
Knife Sharpeners 
Scissors
Old Style Razors 
Safety Razors 
Razor Stn̂ NS 
Saws 
Hammers 
Hatchets 
Axes •

Tools of all kinds 
Food Grinders 
Lanterns 
Flashlights 
Aluminum Ware 
Enamel Ware 
Silverware 
Nut Crackers 
Fire Fenders 
Door Mats 
Alarm Clocks 
Larga Clocks 
Boys* Wagons

Air Guns 
Rifles 
Shotguns 
Tricycles 
Auto Accessories 
Glass Ware 
Queens Ware 
Daisy Churns 
Oil Heaters 
Cooking Utensils 
Scrubbing Mops 
Oil Mops 
And numy other 

gift things.
useful

Smith - Murchison Hardware
Everything needed by cham

bermaids in their work can be 
carried on a rubber tired truck 
designed for hotels and apart
ment buildings.

I only. We should have our ideals 
 ̂ever present in the mind and 
strive to reach them as we jour-! 

I ney in a world so fraught with | 
I imperfections. We may speak I 
of the life of the Saviour as i 

! ideal, but it was the only ideal i 
i life of which history gives any 
{account. It was ideal because 
we cannot imagine a higher, 
better life. Christ is the ideal 
man, the perfect man. Our im
agination cannot suggest any 
improvement on the Son of God.

Just exactly who we demo
crats ought to nominate for 
president we have not yet de
cided. How about that fellow 
Daniel.s? His name sounds all 
right, and then he is from North 
Carolina, and he kept his boats 
on the water all through the war.

We never hear of our breth
ren of the North criticising the 
South any more on account of 
race troubles. The old Aesop 
story that the pot cannot poke 
fun at the kettle has again been 
vindicated. One is just as 
black as the other now.

***
We should not be bothered 

about the world coming to an 
end since one authority says it 
has already ended, and several 
others say it will be about 1956. 
What the American people are 
most interested in now is when 
will these high prices end.

«  4 *

There are many Russians in 
the United States who desire to 
return to their native land. 
They would rather be anarchists 
in Russia and starve than to be 
good citizens in America and 
prosper.

All this legislation to put 
down profiteering has'put down

the products of the farm with
out putting down the things the 
farmers have to buy. Great 
is congress.

4  4 4

If a small man should be elect
ed president next year, the whole 
thing we call government would 
suffer.

Interested in Houston County 
Affairs.

Sikeston, Mo., Dec. 9, 1919 
Editor Courier,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I have been very anxious to 
know how your spoke factory 
proposition for the manufacture 
of hardwood is getting along, 
which I see spoken of in your 
paper of November 27, 1919. I 
own nearly 3000 acres in Hous
ton county. A great deal of this 
land has good timber on it, thus 
I am interested in timber values 
and would be glad to see an en
terprise of this kind in or near 
your city.

I am also interested in your 
live stock sales, which you seem 
to have had at certain times, 
and 1 have been much in hopes 
that this would be a great suc
cess, because the live stock busi
ness is the thing I think will 
make yours a great country, as 
many other things go with it, 
like more and better stock 
means ,the raising of more and 
better grain, and the same is 
true with various kinds of hay 
pastures, etc.

I would be glad at any time to 
read anything of the develop
ments of this kind.

Yours very truly,
C. M. Smith.

Patronize our advertisers.
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Big Christinas Treat 
for A ll at

B A K E R ’ S
T H E A T R E

Wednesday Night
i

Becember 24

A nice Christmas present 
free from every mer
chant of Crockett. See 
Harris’ Racket Store win- 
dow‘ for display of pre«“  
ents.

Shop at home, with mer
chants who are giving 
presents. It is worth 
while visiting them while 
in quest of uniquely 
beautiful and charming 
gifts. All stores have re
ceived a new line of both 
pleasing and practical 
gifts.

'1

“ What Shall 
problem

I Give?” 
can be solved 

here at home with mer
chants of Crockett who 
appreciate your trade.

Visit Baker Theatre— 
best selected program for 
the holidays.

picked over. Their wants are 
being adequately supplied by 
Crockett’s business people.

Among the number calling at 
this office to renew or subscribe 
or sending in their renewals 
and subscriptions since last re
port are the following:

J. M. Lockey, Crockett, Rt. A. 
J. T. Williams, Crockett, Rt. 4 
J. F. Fulmer, Grapeland, Rt 2 
C. H. Wickard, Jr., Little 

Rock.
Joe Rice, Crockett, Rt. A.
J. L. Lipscomb, Dallas,
J. W. Hooka, Crockett, Rt. 1. 
S. O. Foster, Crockett, Rt. A. 
B. F. Gardner, Weldon.
Miss Lola Janes, Crockett.
J. W. Brightman, Crockett. 
Mrs. W. A. Norris for Miss 

Nora Good j ion, Christine.
J. G. Beasley, Crockett.
Robin Thomas, Grapeland, R. 2 
J. S. Cook, Crockett.
W. A. Sowers, Creek.

—T. G. Lively, -PercHla.  ̂
iNathan Asher, Crockett.
A. M. Decuir, Crockett.
E. T. Ozier, Crockett.
E. C. Satterwhite, Crockett. 
W. H; Denny, Crockett.
A. J. Pratt, Crockett.
W.*H. Kent, Crockett.
W. V. Meek, Elastland, 
George W. Manning, Crockett 
M. N. Brown, Crockett, Rt, 3. 
Mike Younas, Crockett.
H. A. Salisbury, Crockett Rt 4 
Dr. R. E. Dillard, Crockett.

m

/

, Christmas
Comes But Once

#. • , 1

Year”

Full particulars of Xmas • 
Contest announced 
screen at theatre.

on

JUST A WORD WITH 
OURSUBSCRIBERS

Callers at this office during 
the last week report much hog 
killing, which means plenty of 
spare ribs, back bone and fresh 
sausage. With plenty of sw^t 
potatoes, com bread and butter
milk, the high cost of living is 
most successfully combatted by 
the majority of Houston county 
citizens.

Many people have been in 
town this week, coming in to do 
their Christmas shopping. They 
have learned that in buying 
early they avoid the rush and 
get the better things ' before

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 16.—Red 

Cross Christmas seals are be-, , 
ing used extensively on mail tl 
and packages all over the state. 
The little seals bring jolly cheer 
to all Texans.

“The Red Cross Christmas 
seal sale is progressing nicely,” 
said O. M. Lowry, state direc
tor of the seal sale. “The re
ports from all over the state 
are very gratifying, but are as 
yet very scattered. I feel sure 
that, when all reports are in, we i 
will find Texas has responded j 
in the fight for better health.

“Bad weather and other ad
verse conditions have retarded 
the seal sale in many sections 
of the state, and the sale will be 
continued in a number of coun
ties until the holidays, so that 
every one will have a chance to 
buy the little stickers for their 
Christmas and New Year’s mail.
' “The Red Cross Christmas 

seal sale makes possible the ac
tivities of the Texas Public 
Health Association and its lo
cal affiliations, and the work 
done by this association in the 
anti-tuberculosis fight and oth- 
e r  health activities extends over 
the entire state among all races 
and classes of people in Texas. 
Ninety percent of the money 
raised in Texas w-ill remain in 
the state for this health work, 
while the other ten percent will 
revert to the National Tuber
culosis Association and the Am
erican Red Cross.”

— U,a^ime woro-^pression so often heard at this time of 
the season. Some folks used to excuse themselves with 
this remark to get as “ full” as possible. Others would in
dulge in other excesses, exonerating themselves with this 
old saying.

But with National Prohibition now, there is a happy med
ium to strike. Let us now say “Eat,— have plenty to 
wear, and be Merry.”

And if it is something to wear, we have it. Without doubt 
the other fellow would appreciate something to wear. 
Come in and let us suggest to you along these lines.

A  Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to you one 
and all— and may Prosperity on each of you call.

TEXAS WOMEN ARE 
ENTITLED TO VOTE

Ballots Can Be Cast in 
Primaries, Third Civil 

peals Rules.

For Your ChristiAas
and New Year Dinners

I will have Turkeys, Cranberries, Celery, 
Lettuce, Oysters, Fruits, Nuts and Can
dies, Pickles, Olives and Condiments.

Give me your orders early. Merry Christ
mas to all.

JO H N S O N  A R L E O G E

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—The 
third court of civil appeals Sat
urday, in an opinion written by 
Judge C. H. Jenkins and con
curred in by Judges Key and 
Brady, holds that the legislature 
had the authority to enact leg
islation giving women the right 
to vote in party primaries. The 
court does not directly pass upon 
the issue of whether the legis
lature has the right to extend 
suffrage to women in all elec
tions, that pha.se not having 
been presented to the court. But 
the demurrer sustained by the 
trial court to the pleadings of 
T. M. Hamilton, plaintiff, is de
clared to have been properly sus
tained.

It is a clean cut decision for 
the suffragists and they are de
clared to be entitled to vote in 
primary elections.

Professor E. L. Blackshear Dies 
at Prairie View.u

Hem.stead, Texas, Dec. 12.— 
Professor E. L. Blackshear, for 
nineteen years— 1898-1915—
principal of Prairie View Nor
mal, died at Prairie View today 
at 2 p. m. He was at the time 
of his death head of extension 
work for negroes in the state 
of Texas, as well as supervisor 
of the work in Kansas, Louisi
ana and Oklahoma. He was ap
pointed to the phncipalship of 
Prairie View through Charles 
A. Culberson, now United States 
senator. During his principal- 
ship the school increased its at
tendance from less than 150 to 
more than 900 students. He luc-

ceeded in securing legislative sons interested in this line of 
appropriations from the .state work from all over the country 
that were unequalled by that re- in Birmingham, at which time 
ceived by any similar institution a national negro farmers’ con- 
in the country. Professor Black-! gress was organized and elected 
shear was looked upon by both | him president, 
whites and negroes as perhaps' His interest in agriculture 
the greatest negro educator in , and the betterment of his race 
the state and one of the leading. along agricultural lines was well
negro educators in the country.

He was a native of Alabama, 
educated in Iowa, taught thir
teen years in the public schools 
of Austin, from which place and 
position he was app<jinted to the 
principalship of PraiHe View. 
He organized the Colored State 
Farmers Congress of Texas, 
which organization he served 
as president for a number of 
years. In 1913 he worked up 
and held a meeting of agricul
tural representatives and per-

known through his public ad
dresses and writings on the sub
ject.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. Eddy L. Smith 
of Houston, and a son, Theodore 
Roosevelt 'Blackshear.

The funeral will be conducted 
from the college Sunday. He 
w’ill be buried in Hempstead, 
where his oldest son William 
was laid to rest.

Patronize our advertisers.

Keep Prosperity at Home This Christmas. 
Buy It in Crockett.

Christmas
W e have full value in every pair of our 
Glasses. W e  treat the eye with its most ef
fective benefitter.

If you are using Glasses, bring them to us 
when they need repairing. If you need 
glasses, come to us for a pair that are guar
anteed to give 100 per cent satisfaction. If 
you are in doubt as to whether or not you 
should wear them, our scientific method 
of eye testing will speedily enlighten you.

Our glasses are cased both fancy and plain.

Dickson Jewelry &  Optical Store

/.
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EDITORIALS 
DR. R. T. MILNERI

WHAT THE* FORMER A. &  M. 
PRESIDENT WRITES IN THE 

RUSK COUNTY NEWS.

Let Us stand by the Precedent 
of Washington.

In a century and a half this 
government, has done more for 
mankind than any other govern
ment has ever done. It has 
made the. greatest progress in 
the arts and sciences. It has con
tributed more to the develop
ment and expansion of liberty 
throughout the world. Two 
gre^t political parties have 
stood at the helm, each chal- 

—r. . - longing the other-io-stand uip

m

i ' ■.
». *

for righteousness aiR! 
government. When one has be
come derelict the other has 
gone to the front and guided 
the ship of State. The senti
ment against succession in of
fice has ever been so strong that 
it meant everlasting repudiation 
for a President to attempt to 
hold a third term. The noble 
example was established by 
Washington of retiring after the 
second term. Only one Presi
dent has ever attempted to 
break this precedent, and he was 
checked by his own party. 
Those Democrats who are urg
ing the name of Mr. Wilson for 
a third term are enemies to the 
glorious traditions of this Re
public. It is not a question of 
greatness or goodness. The 
most certain road to the intro
duction of depotism is succes
sion in office. The love of pow
er, and the desire of preemin
ence invthe affairs of the world 
have been the chief sources of 
aU the world troubles since the 
dawn of history. Just as long 
as men are ambitious, vindictive 
and rapacious it will be danger
ous to entrust them with power 
or authority beyond the limits

which ' the wisdom and patrio
tism of Washington! prescribed, 
which every great President has 
since safeguarded. Perfect wis
dom and perfect virtue have 
never existed in any mortal 
man. The fathers of this Re
public knowing that fact es
tablished the government upon 
the wisdom and virtug^^an^/the 
intelligence of all the people. 
We should be careful never to 
permit our zeal for political ex
pediency and party supremacy, 
outweigh our regard for the 
perpetuity of our institutions. 
So numerous indeed and so pow
erful are the causes which serve 
to give a false bias to the judg
ment of great men that we 
should ever keep in mind the 
all important truth that princi
ples are, more to be revered than 
men. We see great and good 
men on opposite sides of ques
tions of the greatest magnitude 
ts. the ûmrUl This fact alune
ought to be a lesson that per
fection is not to be found in one 
man, or one party, and it should 
also b e a reason fo rcaution 
upon the part of the great body 
of the people who are at last 
the supp(tft and the foundation 
of this Republic.

The time is right now when 
preparations for the next crop 
is at hand. All fields that wash 
should be terraced, composts 
built, and everything else done 
that can be done to increase the 
value of the farm. Next year 
will more than likely be a record 
year for East Texas. Around 
many places there are tons of 
bam lot manure that is worth 
at present cotton prices at least 
ten dollars per ton. If a farmer 
saw ten dollar bills lying around 
his bam he would save them.

A Much Misused Word.
We often hear it said of a man 

that he is an ideal person, or 
ideal this or that. Ideal means 
an imaginary model or standard 
of perfection. It is the highest 
conception of perfection, exist
ing in fancy or the imagination

Keep Prosperity at Home this Christmas. Buy in Crockett

Christmas
Specials

About one hundred beautiful Woolnap and Cotton Blank

ets; a few Men’s Corduroy Suits; all sizes in Ladies’, Men’s 

and Boys’ Ribbed Underwear and Union Suits— all to be 

closed out this week and next.

If you haven’t bought your Overcoat it will pay you to 

come here and let me make you a price.

M Y  SH O E  STO C K  IS A L W A Y S  CO M - 

PLE T E  A N D  A T  T H E  R IG H T  PRICE.

N .  L ^ .  . A . S H E ] R

Useful Christmas Gifts
O U R  IM M ENSE H A R D W A R E  STO RE  H O L 
ID A Y  STO CK  IS N O W  R E A D Y  FO R  Y O U .
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  G IV E  IT  A  TH O R - 
O U G H  INSPECTIO N . BR ING  T H E  W H O L E  
F A M IL Y  A L O N G .

W e  have Christmas gifts, that are useful, we have them 
that are ornamental, and we have those that are both use
ful and ornamental.

Make yoiir selections now while the stock is complete.

Pocket Knives 
Butcher Knives 
Knives and Forks 
Bread Knives 
Knife Sharpeners 
Scissors
Old Style Razors
Safety Razors
Razor Strops
Saws
Hammers
Hatchets
Axes

Tools of all kinds 
Food Grinders 
Lanterns 
Flashlights 
Aluminum Ware 
Enamel Ware 
Silverware 
Nut Crackers 
Fire Fenders 
Door Mats 
Alarm Clocks 
Large Clocks 
Boys* Wagons

Air Guns 
Rifles 
Shotguns 
Tricydes 
Auto Accessories 
Glass Ware 
Queens Ware 
Daisy Chums 
Oil Heaters 
Cooking Utensils 
Scrubbing Mops 
Oil Mops 
And many other 

gift things.
useful

Snith - Murchison Hardware
Company

only. We should have our ideals 
ever present in the mind and 
strive to reach them as we jour
ney'* in a world so fraught with 

I imperfections. We may speak 
! of the life of the Saviour as 
I ideal, but it was the only ideal 
j  life of which history gives any 
{account. It was ideal because 
we cannot imagine a higher, 
better life. Christ is the ideal 
man, the perfect man. Our im
agination cannot suggest any 
improvement oh the Son of God. 

• **
. Just exactly who we demo
crats ought to nominate for 
president we have not yet de
cided. How about that fellow 
Daniels? His name sounds all 
right, and then he is from North 
Carolina, and he kept his boats 
on the water all through the war.

We never hear of our breth
ren of the North criticising the 
South any more on account of 
race troubles. The old Aesop 
story that the pot cannot poke 
fun at the kettle has again been 
vindicated. One is just as 
black as the other now.

«**
We should not be bothered 

about the world coming to an 
end since one authority says it 
has already ended, and several 
others say it will be about 1956. 
What the American people are 
most interested in now is when 
will these high prices end.

There are many Russians in 
the United States who desire to 
return to their native land. 
They would rather be anarchists 
in Russia and starve than to be 
good citizens in America and 
prosper.

All this legislation to put 
down profiteering has put dowh

the products of the farm with
out putting down the things the 
farmers have to buy. Great 
is congress.

***
If a small man should be elect

ed president next year, the whole 
thing we call government would 
suffer.

Interested in Houston County 
Affairs.

Sikeston, Mo., Dec. 9, 1919 
Editor Courier,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I have been very anxious to 
know how your spoke factory 
proposition for the manufacture 
of hardwood is getting along, 
which I see spoken of in your 
paper of November 27, 1919. I 
own nearly 3000 acres in Hous
ton county. A great deal of this 
land has good timber on it, thus 
I am interested in timber values 
and would be glad to see an en
terprise of this kind in or near 
your city.

I am also interested in your 
live stock sales, which you seem 
to have had at certain times, 
and I have been much in hopes 
that this would be a great suc
cess, because the live stock busi
ness is the thing I think will 
make yours a great country, as 
many other things go with it, 
like more and better stock 
means the raising of more and 
better grain, and the same is 
true with various kinds of hay 
pastures, etc.

I would be glad at any time to 
read anything of the develop
ments of this kind.

Yours very truly,
C. M. Smith.

Everything needed by cham
bermaids in their work can be 
carried on a rubber tired truck 
designed for hotels and apart
ment buildings. *

Patronize our advertisers.
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REOPENING TREATY 
FIGHTINDICATED

Subject Bobs Up in Midst of 
Railroad Rill Consider

ation.

Washington, D. C,, Dec 17.— 
Expressions that seemed to point

of the'^poace

I was seconded by Senator Smith 
of Georgia, a reservation demo- 

'cral who declared the time had 
come to stop acadeVnic discus- 
»sion of who held up the treaty 
'and get together in a give and 
take effort for compromise.

Action also was urged by Sen
ator Nelson of Minnesota, one 
of the mild reservation republi- 
 ̂cans, and by Senator Myers of 
Montana, a democrat who voted 
last session for some reserva: 

i tions and also for unres€rv’€*d 
IratificgtiraL___ '

WHAT COMMERCIAL 
CLUB IS DOING

I'or Crockett and Houston Coun
ty Through the Federal 

Farm Loan.

treaty fight within a few. w'eeks 
, were voiced on the senate floor 

today when the subject bobbed 
up in the midst of consideration 
of the railroad bill.

Thb symposium of views that 
w’ent into the record during the 
brief debate included opinions 
from virtually all factions of the 
divided senate membership, but 
they all struck a note of concil
iation. Differing widely in their 
suggestions for a solution they 
sto(Kl together on the general 
proposition that p)olitics ought 
to be forgotten and that the 
senate acting independently of 
executive opinion ought to do 
.something promptly to end sus
pense and e.stablish a state of 
peace.

The discussion effected the 
treml of negotiations which have 
been in progress privately among 
.senators for an agreement that 
would get the question finally 
out of the way. There v/as in
creased activity in that direc
tion during the day and .some 
of the leaders predicted sime 
formal action early in the n^w 
year.

Senator Knox of Penn.sylvan- 
ia, a leader in the irreconcilable 
republican group of treaty op
ponents and a member of the 
foreign relations committee, 
brought the .subject to the floor 
by another attempt to get before 
the senate his tw’o resolutions to 
establish a state of peace. The 
effort was blocked but he ob
tained unanimous consent to 
send the measure to the commit
tee, where he expects to renew 
his request for action.

A plea made by Senator Knox 
for some form of a settlement,

, In the. compromi.se negotia- 
I tions discussed in private con
ferences the principal activity 
.seemed to be among the demo
crats, the republican reserva- 

'tioni.sts indicating that they 
awaited some concrete proposal 

jfrom the other side of the aisle. 
The democratic managers were 

j  hopeful that such an agreement 
soon would be reported, but they 

' predicted it would not take tan
gible form until after the holi- I  days.

Except those in close touch 
with the operations jaf the Fed- 
efol Land Bank of Houston, retK

I For Tubercular Soldiers.
' Austin, Texas, Dec. 10, 1010
Mrs. ,1. H. Painter,

' Crockett, Texas.
Dear Madam:

Your letter of recent date with 
the enclosed contribution of 
.$.">25.00 for the care of Texas 
soldier boys w’ho are suffering 
from tuberculosis has been re- 

I ceived by Governor Hobby.
I Let me say that we are very 
grateful indeed for your assist
ance' in this great w'ork, and a.s- 
sure you and all others that the 
money will be used to the best 

‘ advantage in .saving the lives 
of Texas soldier boys.

I Sincerely yours,
' John C. Townes, Jr.

Second Vice President.
Besides the above amount 

$18.80 was collected and for
warded by Judge A. A. Aldrich 
of Crockett.

, Should the Holy Land be col
onized on a large .scale Norwe- 

I gian engineers propose to util
ize the difference in water levels 

I between the Mediterranean and 
Dead seas for extensive produc
tion of hydro-electric power.

May It Ever Be Thus
A  day of real joy and happiness that will 
leave its lasting impression— a time when 
we remember loved ones and friends.

It’s the outward expression of the heart—  
a splendid example of our better natures 
— acts that make life worth while— that 
reveal the true Christmas spirit.

And it is with this thought uppermost in 
our heart that we wish our many friends 
and custimers •

A  JO YO US C H R ISTM A S  A N D  
A  V E R Y  H A P P Y  N E W  YE AR .

M I L L A R  &  B E R R Y
A  Store for Men and Boys.

resented by the Crockett Farm 
Loan Association, created and 
maintaine(^v the Crockett Com
mercial CliiD, comparatively few 
realize what this government in
stitution is doing for the'farm
ers of Houston <rounty. j

Since this as.sociation w’as 
placed in operation two hundred 
and sixty farmers have joined 
and applied for loans, either to 
finish paying for farms already 
owned and carrying eight and 
ten percent obligations that w'ere 
becoming too great to bear, or 
for money to assist in buying 
farms by those who had hereto
fore been renters. It should al
ways be borne in mind that this 
money is loaned by Uncle Sam 
at five and a half percent inter- 
e.st and on thirty-five years time.

From the total number of ap
plicants, one hundred and thir
teen have received their money, 
amounting to two hundred thou- 
.sand, two hundred and ten dol
lars (200,210.)

Fifty-three more applicants 
have had their loans approved, 
amounting to one hundred and 
three thou.sand, four hundred 
and thirty dollars ($103,430), 
making a total of $303,640 of 
this long time governement mon
ey in circulation right here in 
Houston county, and from the 
rate new’ applications are coming 
in, there will probably be a mil
lion dollars of this money dis
tributed among our home farm
ers in less than one year from 
this time.

It will be remembered that 
^arly last spring the Commercial 
Club adopted as its slogan, 
“ Every Farmer a Home Owner,” 
in connection with the operations 
of the Farm Loan Association, 
and stated that if the work re
ceived the support it was so 
clearly entitled to, it would not 
be such a very long time before 
every farmer in Houston county 
would be living on and cultivat
ing his ow’n land, and such a re
sult would mean that this would 
be the most prosperous county 
not only in the state but in the 
.south. I

When it is known that through 
this medium forty-three farm^s 
who had up to this time been 
working other people's farms on 
one of the plans of crop division, 
and who as a rule not remained 
more than two years in one place, 
are now comfortably located on 
farms of their pwn and under 
conditions that guarantee that 
there will be no doubt about pay
ing for same, it will be seen that 
a good start has been made to
ward the grand results attain
able. Ju.st consider for a mo
ment what it means to each one 
of these farmer families to be
come permanently located in 
their own homes. What a new 
and promising future it opens for 
the wife and children to know 
that the regular first of January 
moving day is a thing of the 
past and that now' they are ef
fective parts of the community 
and can heartily enter into the 
most enjoyable of all jdomestic 
duties of home making and 
neighborhood activities. Can th.'

citizens of Crockett conceive of 
a more profitable application of 
its public duties than to give this 
movement the support that is 
necessary to its complete devel
opment at the earliest possible 
date?

Live Stuck Sales Day.
As announced in the papers 

last week, the date of these 
events has been changed from 
Ifce third Wednesday in each 
month to the third Saturday, 
-end the first ■ohe^under the new 
date was pulled’.off last Saturday 
in a most successful manner. A' 
large number o f horses, mules, 
cows and other live stock was 
sold* at prices satisfactory to 
both seller and buyer, and it i.s 
estimated that every sale w’.as a 
genuine out and out sale trans- 

! action. Not a dollar of expen.se 
i was attached to the sales pro 
I gram but what w as borne by thi 
i Commercial Club, and it i.s to he 
1 hoped that the farmers will gen- 
, erally take advantage of these 
events and that in the near fu- 

I ture they will assume such large 
I dimensions that buyers will come 
from all sections pf east Texas 

I to take advantage of the bar
gains offered. •

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

United States Planes to be Sold 
to Caranza. f

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 18. 
— An alleged plot to steal Ameri
can army airplanes and sell them 
to. the Mexican government is 
said to have been uncovered 
through an investigation of a 
lieutenant and a former lieuten
ant in the air service, it was 
stated at headquarters of the 
Southern department of the 
army here 'Thursday.

According to officials, the lieu
tenant is being held at Kelly 
flying field here, while the form
er lieutenant is under arrest at 
Houston. Technically, the men 
are charged only with stealing 
a mortor car and other parts of 
an airplane at Ellington Field, 
where the lieutenant was sta
tioned.

Officials at department head
quarters said the lieutenant has 
admitted participation in the al
leged implication in the plot and 
expressed willingness to testify 
against the former lieutenant.

It was stated that the plot 
involved the proposed sale to 
Mexican government of 13 air
planes for $130,000.

TWO STATE FAKK 
ARE ABARDOltD

l-y.

w

S K

'2

November Report of 
Commiasion U  Filed WUk 

Goyermur. S '/ "

Austin, Tex., Dec. l7.^Tlie 
John <0. Rogers and Adame 
forms were abandon ^  duTlf^*—■
the month of November, accord
ing to the November report of 
the state pri.son commission filed 
with the getvernor. The aban
donment of the two farms is re-, 
ported in a brief note in the re
port. I'lie Rogers farm was 
aiiandorifd November 25, the 
foi\a‘s being transferred to 
Huntsville; the Adams farm was - 
abandoned on November 24, 
forces transferred to the Imper
ial farm. The cause for ao i^  
donment of the farms is not giv
en.

The commission reported a 
total of 2,775 convicts on hand 
on December 1, which waa 61 
less than on November 1. Dur
ing the month 54 convicts were 
pardoned and 11 paroled; 87 
new convicts were receive^ 15 
recaptured, 7. return^ b j sber'- 
iffs, 1 returned from parole, 66 
discharged, 23 escape^ 2 died,
5 delivered to sheriffs.

Of the new convicts received 
16 were from McLennan county,̂
6 from Ellis, 5 from- Harrison,?. 
5 from Brazos, S from Dallas^
3 from Houston, 4 from John
son, 3 from Denton, 3 from Wal
ler, 2 each from Lamar, Falla, 
Tarrant, Fort Bend, Tom Green, 
Leon, Navarro and Runnels; 1 
each from Casa,' Nacogdoches, 
'Trinity, Upshur, Martin, HOI, 
Travis, Orange, Henderson, Comi 
anche, Parker and Freestone 
counties. • '

The convicts were distributed 
as’ followdr: Huntsvflle prison, 
466; inaaiie asylums, 24; state- 
owfied 4gnn8, 2,044 ; state-leased 
farms, 241, On state-owned 
farms the convict forces are as 
follows: Harlem, '285; East- 
ham, 261; Imperial, 250; Ram
sey, . 487; Wynne, 106; Goree, 
76; Clemens, 14J5; Ferguson,- 
298; Retrieve, 97; Darrington, 
40. SUte-leased farms: Bassett 
Blakely, 92; Blue Ridge, 149.
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M y Christmas Wish for the 
People of HoustoB C o iity

I wish you the peace the Angels sang,
In the far off days of old;

Where stars lo o k ^  down while the chorus 
rang;

With their light of molten gold;
The Peace that cheers through the passing

years,
With strength that is born to stay;

A  Christmas peace that will never ceaise, 
I am wishing for you today.

A. E. OWEIS, C«nty CM
. . .  ^
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We Coiitinue to 
Serve You?

For the magnificent business given 

U8 throughout the year, the cordial 

business relations existing between 

ourselves and our customers, we 

wish to extend our heartfelt thanks

A  M ER R Y  CH R ISTM AS  

A N D

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

B ISH O P D R K  COM PAM V
THE PROMPT SERVICE STORE

Phone 47 or 140
CARL GOOLSBY ‘ LIP SHERMAN

Pure Seed
will pay more dividends to a cot
ton farmer, thari any other in
vestment- I have the good kind 
bought at Lockhart, direct from 
expert growers and seed breed
ers.
tf A. M. Decuir.

Mine Props.
We wish to contract with re- 

hable parties to get out from 
one to fifty cars peeled mine 
props. Come to see us for fur
ther particulars.

Hall Bros. Cedar Co.,
2t Jacksonville, Texas.

Please Take Notice.
Those who have spoken to me 

for pure Mebane seed will please 
call and get them, as 1 don’t 

! want to disappoint anyone 
whom 1 have promised to save 
cotton seed.
tf * A. M. Decuir.

Back from Tyler.

♦
♦: lo calnew sitem s

A complete and up-tc-date ab
stract. tf. Aldrich A Crook.

Howard Jordan is at home 
from Baylor University, Waco.

. Dr. W. B. Taylor has returned 
from Dodge and is again located 
at Credc.

, Miss Marian Foster is at home 
from Rice Institute for the holi
day season.

' ■iXifi I
We have a big selection of 

Sheet Music. Dickson Jewelry 
A Optical Store. It

Mrs. T. T. Brewer has return
ed to her home in Tyler after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. J. L. 
Heard.

John Jackson, a Houston coun- 
ty negro convicted of “moon- 
shining” in the federal court at 
Tyler, was brought ’back from 
Tyler last week by Deputy W. A. 
Hooper and placed in the Hous
ton county jail. Jackson will be 
tried at the next term of the 
district court for assault with 
intent to murder.

Money, Land and Life Insurance
,I will buy your vendor lien noteli— loan you money on lonjj time. No 
delay— fifteen years right here— you can talk it to me direct. Land 
for sale in large or small tracts* and I sell the best Life Insurance 
contract— The Aetna. I/Ct me explain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W  A  R F IE  L  D
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

To Our Friends and Patrons
/

May the dawn of Christmas morning fill 
your hearts with happiness, and may it 
last through the years to come is the wish
of

BAKER & CASTLEBERG
— T  h e_ -R  e x a ■ S t o  r -e  - —

Prescription Druggists

Notice to the Public.

All those who have articles 
that you wish to contribute to 
W. R. Petty, whose home with 
almost entire contents was des- 

We have a complete stock of i troyed by fire December 17, will
face, fire and common brick, 
lime a,nd cement. Arledge A 
Arledge. tf.

Miss Queenie V. Sams, a stu
dent of "Baylor University, tVac6, 
is spending the vacation season 
at home in Crockett.

please leave them at G. D. Mc
Clain’s barber shop. Tie your 
bundles and place your card in 
them.

P. D. Austin.

A Few Words
in explanation of the pure Me
bane Seed 1 have on hand. This 
lot of seed was bought last year 
from Lockhart, and shipped in 
here, hut I failed to sell all of 
them, and as they are last year’s 
seed that makes them especially 
desirable. They are a spure as. 
could be had at the time, having 
been specially culled and raised 
on land that made a bale to the 
acre, under the supervision of 
experts. It will pay to plant 
good seed this year, more than 
any other.
tf A. M. Decuir. i

, Card of Thanks.
December 22, 1919 

To the Citizenship of Crockett 
and Houston County:
The milk of human kindness 

was so expressively shown us in 
our recent lo.se, of our home and 
contents, that we are unable to 
find words to express our grati
tude. You have helix'd us in 
such a material way that it 
makes us glad we are living in 
this community. Again we 
thank you from the depths of 
our hearts. Respectfully,

W. R. Petty and Family.

May^ Hail and Clinton Can
non, students of Texas Univer
sity, are spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends in 
Crockett.

, Misses Sue Powers and Bly 
Mias Mftiy Si^nce, te^hing I Leediker, students of Sam Hous-

ff.''

at Lovalady, is at home for the 
holiday feativitiea.

Daniel Ruaaell la at home from 
Baylor University for the 
Chriatmaa hoUdaya.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard 
and chUdreii of Grapeland will
spend f^ristmas in Ox>ckett.

----- ----   ̂ --------  *
Miss Ruby Bynum, a student 

of Baylor College, Belton, is 
spending the holidays at home.

Miss Hilda Burton has retum- 
^  from Ward-Belmont College, 
Nashville, for the vacation sea
son. ''

ton Normal Institute, Hunts
ville, are at home for the holi
day festivities.

Only a Question of Time
when our pure Mebane Cotton 
Seed will be all sold. Come and 
see me if interested, 
tf A. M. Decuir.

We have a complete stock of
face, fire and common brick,

$

lime and cement. Arledge A 
Arledge. . tf.

Blacksmith Shop for Sale.
Located at Ratcliff and is a 

paying proposition. Selling be
cause of other business. For 
terms see me at Ratcliff.
2t* O. T. Ratcliff.

For Sale.
A 5-horse power gasoline en

gine, grist mill and wood saw, 
all practically new.

Mrs. E. E. Goolsby 
2t* Rt. 2, Crockett, Texas.

Paul Stokes and John Cook, 
attending Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, are at home 
to take Christmas.

Prepare Early.
Plant early if you can and 

get some of my Mebane Cotton 
Ktiw iitAAs ju„—■»>— /iwr I Seed. It pays to use the best

! Seed. 1 have about 200 bushels 
left.
tf A. M. Decuir.

and pay top price, 
fore you sell, 

tf. Arnold Brothers.
Ginning Notice.Captain A. E. Owens and his

troop of cavalrymen have re-1 Beginning at once, we will gin 
turned from Camp Mabry, the Wednesdays and Saturdavs only 
military training camp at Aus-1 during December, and it‘ is our

intention to quit ginning en- 
■ January 1.

ror Ejaie. i jjougton County Oil Mill and
Two good mules, wagon and! Mfg. Company. 2t

harness. Will give terms. Ap-j ----- 1-------------------
ply to C. W. Jones at Crockett Twelve Hours Late,
or to thte office.- ' t f l f i  Train No. 3, the southbound

I. M .... n»ivr t ^oming passenger with connec-Change in Nape Only. | Houston,
After January 1 our drug- was twelve hours late Monday, 

ftore will be conducted under which breaks the record. The 
the firm name of Goolsby-Sher- two other southbound passenger 
man Drug Co., successors to trains for that day were dctour- 
Btahop Drug Co., Same people, ed from Palestine to Houston via 
same place, aame service, same Valley Junction and Fort Worth 
Xdionet, Nos. 47 and 140. ’ ' division. The cause of the dis-

Carl Goolsby; arrangement was a derailment 
tf  ̂ Lip Sherman, .between Elkhart and Palestine.

T O  O U R  F R I E N D S

A T  THIS JO YO US H O L ID A Y  SE ASO N  W E  T U R N  IN 
G R A T IT U D E  T O  Y O U . O U R  FRIENDS A N D  P A T 
RONS. W E  H E A R T IL Y  T H A N K  Y O U  FOR T H E  
G O O D  W IL L  Y O U  H A V E  S H O W N  US.

O U R  FRIENDSHIPS A R E  O U R  G R E A T E S T  ASSETS. 
A N D  T H E  SPIRIT O F  T H E  H O L ID A Y S , W IT H  ITS 
T IM E -H O N O R ED  CUSTO M S, PR O VID ES O P P O R 
T U N IT Y  FOR US T O  G R E E T  YO U .

W E  E X T E N D  O U R  M O ST  C O R D IA L  G R EETING S  
A N D  BEST W ISH ES FOR Y O U R  P E A C E  PROSPERI
T Y  A N D  H A PP IN E SS  A N D  FOR T H O SE  W H O S E  
H A PPIN E SS  D EPEN D S U P O N  YO U .

N O T E ;— This foot note is to inform our friends 

and patrons -that Mr. P. O. Green has taken 

over the interest in our business formerly held 

by Mr. S. M . Monzingo, and the business will 
in the future be run-under the firm name of - -

W A L L E R  &  B R E E N
(Successors to Deupree &  W aller)

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING



FACED HARD CASES 
THIS WITNESS SAYS

Le Mans, Gives Testimony 
In Detzer Trial.

j  tutions, seeing in this good busi- 
[ness and the better insuring of 
our commercial future as a na
tion and as individuals, have 
giveQ the thrift movement theft*

--------  ; hearty endorsement; and it en-
Cincinnati Man, Who Served In ^ r̂s a new year, ready to take

I its place with other recognized 
business institutions.

“ I hope the patrons of this of-
______ _ • * fice will invest more in these

X' , r> r * securities during 1920 than they
New \ ork, Dec. 17. Refuta- (jĵ | during 1919,’’ continued 

tion of specific charges that Cap- Postmaster J. W. Hail, “ for as 
tain Karl W. Detzer, commander our people accept more and more 
of the 308th Military Police the teachings of the thrift move- 
Company in the Le Mans area ment, it will insure better living; 
of France, who is being tried will enable them to be thrifties; 
by court-marshal at Governors assist them to .save and to pave 
Island, had forced confessions the way for a future prosperity, 
from prisoners, was made today In fact, a summary of it all 
by Robert Flora, a member of means that it has for its real 
the Cincinnati police force, who purpose the building of a better 
served as assistant provost mar- citizenship. Certainly you could 
shal in Le Mans. not ask for a better partner,”

Flora testified that iti the case concluded P o s t m a s t e r  Hail, 
• of Private Marcello Gonzales, “ than your Uncle Sam, and the 

who previously swore the acus-, investment of even 25 cents 
ed had forced him to sign a state- makes you one— a stockholder in 

-  ment uLa.:piatol,..he-. thw biggaat rnncern in the world

FEDERAL BUpjXNG 
FOR CROCKETT

In the House of Representa
tives, Dec. 12.— Congressman 
Brjggs introduced the following 
bill, which was referred'to the 
Committee on Public Buildings 
and Grounds and ordered to be 
printed:

A bill for the erection of a 
post-office building at Crockett, 
Texas, with an appropriation of 
$100,000 for such purpose.

Be it enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives 
of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled. That the 
Secretary of Treas|j||l|^ and is 
hereby, authorized ̂ fl^Hfcected 
to contract for the erec^n and 
completion of a suitable build
ing, at Crockett, Texas, for the 
use and accommodation of the 
United States post-office and 
otiver governmental offices upon
ground now owned by the Uni
ted States or authorized to be 
acquired in said town of Crock
ett, Texas; and for such purpose 
the sum of $100,000 is hereby

himself had obtained from the I feel that we should all support 
prisoner a confession similar to the 1920 thrift activity of the 
that he had made to Detzer. government for tvvo reasons at 

Flora testified that prisoners least: first— it’s helping your- 
at Le Mans had no respect for self, and insuring your own fu- 
their superior officers; frequent- ture; second— it’s helping your | appropriated "o*ut of aiiy money 
ly cursed them and that in many government, and helping insure. ĵ̂ e Treasury of the United 
cases it was necessary for the its future by becoming a partner,' otherwise appropria
military police to throw prison- a helpej-, a better supporter of
ers on the floor to subdue them  ̂the best government in all t h e ' -----------------------
and prevent them from kicking world—your own.’’ 
and beating the officers.

Flora caused d ^tir in the 
courtroom when he cited as an 
instances of the hardships that 
confronted military police the 
killing of Frank Lindsay, the 
only negro officer of the depart

New Plan to Restrict Newsprint 
Use Offered.

Charged With Violation of Strike 
Injunction.

Late yesterday George Tuck
er, clerk and member of the Re
tail Clerks’ Union, which went 
on strike some several weeks

Washington, D. C., Dec. 17.—
A new plan for restricting use
of news print paper was pro-1 ago, was arrested, charged with 

ment o? criminal investigation posed in a'bill introduced Wed-1 violation of the injunction is- 
in France. He testified Lind- nesday by Representative Hoch sued through the district court,
say’s body was found with sev-'gf Kansas. The Hoch bill would' presiding.
pr»l hiillpt holes in it When . • . „  j  i Mr. Tucker was also arrestederai ouiiei «o*es in restrict all newspapers and.pe-!,.n „ phAro-e before the rnnntvast seen alive the officer was ex- ,on a charge Deiore the county
amining white aoldiera for their, nod.cals from using more pa- 
pa.sses on a train leaving Brest.; per during the first six months 
Several soldiers who escaped!of 1920 than was used during 
a jail in Brest later were caught | the first half of 1919. The re

striction would take into con-and held 
he said.

for Lindsay’s death.

Postmaster Makes Statement.

court-
The defendant gave bond in 

both cases— $1000 in one and 
$500 in the other— and was sum
moned to appear before Judge

sideration increased circulation Prince this morning, in the in-
and new publications.

Under the Hoch bill no pub
lisher w'ould be given the second 
class mailing privilege without 
filing a pledge to observe the

“ I take real pleasure in an
nouncing to the patrons of this 
office,” sail] Postmaster J- W.
Hail, “ that the government will j »"l»tation, and violators would
continue its thrift program penalty of paying
sale of War Savings and Thrift I class postage rates. 
Stamps, and Registered Treas-1 Representative Anthony of 
ury Savings Certificates, during
the year 1920; and I feel sure 
the patrons of this office will 
share with me this pleasure. 
During 1919, a great many of 
our people did not at first realize 
just what the thrift work of 
the government really stood for; 
but now the banks, the business 
men and the commercial insti-

Kansas and other members of 
the post office committee were 

.said to favor the Hoch bill.

A FA M ILY
m i C l N E

In Her Modicr’s H<nne, Snjs Thii 
G eo i^  LedJ» Regarraif Black- 

D n ^ h t ReHcf From Hcad- 
•die. Malaria, Chills, Etc

R loRold, Oa.—  Mrs. Chas. Oaston, 
o f this place, writes: “ I am a user 
o f Tbedford’a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our fam llf medicines. 
Also In my mother’s home, when I ; 
was a child. 'When any o f us child
ren* complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a dose o f Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the troubla Often In the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
chUls, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well saves a 
lot of days In bed.’*

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat
ment o f stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

I t  your liver Is not doing its duty, 
you w ill suffer from such dlsagree- 
ahle symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation, Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result.

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a vtiluable remedy for these 
troubles. I t  Is purely vegetable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
imirarltlea. T ry  I t  insist on Thedf 
f m ’a  tns nn4 gannlnsL S I I

Citation By Publication In Tax 
Suit.

The State of Texas and County
of Houston:
To J. R. Barbee, the unknown 

heirs and legal representatives 
of J. R. Barber, deceased. Un
known j^wner and all persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest in the land and premises 
hereinafter described situated 
in Houston County and delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Houston for taxes, to- 
wit:

80 acres of the Wm. Dickerson 
survey, abstract No. 339, being 
block No’s 1 and 8 of Harper & 
Co’s Platt of said survey, which 
said land is delinquent for State 
and County taxes for the years 
1903, 1905, 1906, 1915 in the sum 

$25.88, and you* are hereby 
notified that suit has been 
brought by The State for the col
lection of said taxes and you are 
hereby commanded to appear 
and defend such suit at the 
Mhrch term of th6 District 
Court of said State and County 
which meets in the City of 
Crockett on the 4th Monday 
which is the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1920, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rend
ered condemning said land and 
ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof' for said taxes and all 
cost of this suit now pending 
No. 1682 on the tax docket of 
said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this the 5th 
day of December, A. D. 1919.

.(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk District Court, Houston

County, Texas.' St. ,

junction case, to show why he 
should not be held in contempt 
of court.

After hearing the testimony 
in the contempt proceedings, 
Judge Prince fined Mr. Tucker 
$100, and gave him a three-day 
jail sentence. Notice of appeal 
was given by counsel, but the 
prisoner was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff.— Pales
tine Herald.

Citationt By Publication In Tax 
Suit. •

The State of Texas and County
of Houston:
To W. B. Page, W. H. Denny, 

M. Bromberg Jr., all of whom re
side in Houston County, Texas, 
Chas. Casmer, Jesse Duren, B. 
F. Duren, W. H. Cundiff and the 
heirs and legal representatives 
of these, deceased, Unknown 
Owner and all persons owning, 
having or claiming any interest 
in the land and premises here
inafter described, situated in 
Houston County and delinquent 
to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Houston for taxes, to-wit:

The Chas. Casmer 450 7-10 
acre survey, abstract No. 283, 
less 134 6-10 acres described in 
the deed of J. J. Jackson et ux 
to J. A. Grounds of record in 
vol. 69 pages 285 and 286 deed 
records of Houston County, 
which said land is delinquent for 
State and County taxes for the 
years 1886 to 1894 inclusive in 
the sum of $41’02, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by The State for 
the collection of said taxes and 
you are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at 
the March Term of the District 
Court of said State and County 
which meets in the City of 
Crockett on the 4th Monday 
which is the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1920, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land and order
ing sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and ail cost of 
this suit now pending No. 1676 
on the Tax Docket of said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at. office in

Tk« nllwaT* af tka YTaltatf Suiaa ata mm*  tl
■aarir aaa • ImU. af ^  tka railvajr* af Ua _______
cattr * f»a»’ly ¥
aajr otkar raaatfy tkat tktfa li raalfr •» kaM tar cwapafW 
M . laiaad. tka traSc at aar twa aatiaaa aav ka a a »  
kiaaS, aad tUII it 4aaa aat apf raark tka 
Atwra karaa apaa PMariraa raiivapa

A^k Any Doughboy Who
Was “Over There’* •

<%
and he will tell you that American railroadi are 
the bast ia tha world. ~ ~— :------------------j: 

m

■fan

He saw the foreira roads —  in -England and 
France, the best in Europe —  and in other Con
tinental countries —  and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment oi the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sight» .1 ami o»urage- 
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

W e have the b ^ t railroads in the world—'W l 
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
T o  the $20,000,000,000 now invested !n our 

railroads, there w ill have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, sa fe^  devices, the 
elimination of grade crossings —  and for recon
struction, and engineering economies that will re
duce the cost of transportation.

T o  attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many thrifty citisens, the direct^ 
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty o f the best work
men —  in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men —  the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set world 
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needa 
if the^ continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle o f rewards for work well done.

'M

^ J h iiy  a d v e r iid m e n t iA . 

i^ b A o c ia t io a O i

Kmi e f lUUm tif Nm rofk

Crockett, Texas, this the 5th 
day of December, A. D. 1919.

(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, 
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County, Texas. 3t.

DOaOR G. D. SMAU
EYE, E AR , N O SE  

A N D  T H R O A T
Office Rooms 3, 4, 6, 6 Ritner 

Building, 103V  ̂Main Street

PALES-HNE, TEXAS 
Office' Hours:

9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

GET READY 
FOR “FIO”

Keep Tonr Liver Active, Y w  
Bjetem Purified and Pirte f^rom 

Golds by Taking Oalotabs, 
the Nausealess Oalomel 

Tablets, that arc Dc- 
li^tfu l, Safe and '

Bure.

/
0%..

Pneumonia
often follows

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLDl

H 1 U * 3

(a s c a r a Q q u in in

Susdard cold rtiMdf for SO yaart 
—4a tablet iorm aafa, aurr, ao 

opAataa- braaka up a cold la S4 
koura—raliavaa grip ia S fit] 

Meaar back If It * “

witk Mr.

la » am  
falls. Tm

,4-'

rhvilelsns and Drnggiata ara.narle- 
ing thaip frienda to keep tkeir 
purified and theft organs In perfart 
working order ns a proteetioa againet 
the return of influenra. They know 
that a clogged up ^stem -and a Uay 
liver favor colds, Inflnanza and aerkraa 
complicationa , - •

To cut i^ort a coW overnight und to 
prevent serious complicationa taka oaa 
Calotab at bodtima with a t-rallow of 
water—that’s alL No lalts, no n a n ^  
no griping, no aiekening after effaetj. 
Next morning your eola hno van iA^  
your liver ia active, yoar syatam a  PJJ*'* 
lied and refreshed and yon are neliiu 
fine, witk a hearty appetite fur break- 
last. Eat what yon pleaaa—ao

Calotaba are sold only In •^original 
sealed packages, price thlrty-Sre * 2 ^  
Every druggist is authoriced to refiM_ 
your money if yon are art perfea^ 
delii^ted with <jalotaba^(A4r.) “

t. -

Patronise our advertkMn.
%

■ V



IDinNaALSBY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

A. A M.WHAqr THB FORM&R

PRESIDENT WRITES IN THE
‘ - I

RUSK COUNTY NEWS.

writers and some of our speak* 
ers to ifirnore simple language, 
and to try to clothe their 
thoughts in what is called “high- 
sounding words.”

The other day a senator who 
^ 8  advanced far in the modem 
fields of expression, in a speech 
on the League of Nations, used 
this language: “A recognition 
of racial differences, of habits 
and modes of thought resulting

FORCE OF PLAIN ENGLISH., from physical and geographical
Whatever may; be the opin-1 conditions is a part of the learn-

ions with reference to President"ing and philosophy of the age.

w

Wilson as a statesman, there is 
one matter upon which all must 

' agree, and that is the simplicity 
of his English. We have in Wil
son’s messages and speeches an 
example of what force in lan
guage means. It means simplic- 
ny simplified. Never does he 
use a word that any sensible 
American cahnot understand, 
whether he can read or not. That 
îs not all, not by any means all. 
He puts- his words together in

AKfti; anH oln-
quence to his thoughts. Many 
of the present-day writers

and the highest development of 
peoples morally and politically 
will be realized by recognizing 
the ethnological and geographi
cal conditions in the world. A 
uution has been described as an 
ethnographic unity within a 
geographic unity.”

One would have to pause and 
study a long time to find out just 
what the distinguished Senator 
was talking about. Very likely 
he distinguished himself in 
college fpr jiis knowledge of the

fashion that the book was soon 
printed in all the principal lang
uages of the world, so great was 
the demand for it. Macaulay was 
so infatuated with the book that 
he committed it to memory, and 
declared that if it were destroy
ed from the earth he could re
produce it. Let us have a re
vival of good English and see 
to it that our schools teach the 
boys and girls the use of good 
English.

« « *
Texas has made a wonderful 

record this year. The bigges' 
crop that grew out of the ground 
blessed the west. The rains 
made it and the rains destroyed 
it. Hence, the farmers are out 
only their time, labor and the 
expense of making it. Over here 
in east Texas we cribbed our 
corn and the insects did the rest. 
The only evidence that we aj-e 
rich is the amount of taxes 
charged against us.

* * *

English language.
Our colleges and universities 

will do well to impress upon 
their students the great im
portance of using simple Eng
lish. These students should be 
taught that the finest and most 
effective oratory and the most 
powerful eloquence comes to us 
in plain words and short sen
tences, uttered in such a way as 
to express stem thought, and at 
the same time appeal to the 
noblest feelings and sentiments

Our government has had the 
Tjatluads Lwtj yeais, mid

would do well to follow the style 
of Wilton. Instead of using un
common words to make it ap
pear that they are “learned,”

^  they should train their minds 
to think in language of simple, 
every-day words. The best En
glish is the simplest English.
The most eloquent thoughts are 
expressed in the simplest lan
guage. Here is a sample from 
Wilson’s latest message: “The 
terrible tragedy of war which! of the human soul, 
has just ended and which has' Bunyan and Lincoln wrote 
brought the world to the verge' the purest English because they 
of chaos and disaster would be did not know any other kind, 
in vain if there should ensue a and did not possess the skill to 
return to the conditions of the disfigure it as t̂ ie pedant does, 
past.” Could that thought be , Wilson uses good English be- 
iDcpressed in language more sim-: cause it is right and proper that 

more elegant  ̂or more elo- a highly educated gentleman 
quent? And yet every word is'use no other kind.
EB^h^tood by the most unlet- ***
tered parson. And again, speak-' There seems to be a notion 
ing of labor and capital,* these among some writers that they 
great little words are made to must use uncommon words in 
ring with eloquence as follows: | order to appear educated. We 
**This is the hour of test and are glad that Mr. Wilson, who 
trial'for America. By her prow-1 is known to be an educated man, 
ess and stnength and the indom- has given our country to under
trial fO|> America. By her prow-: stand that the plainest, common- 
ess and strength and the indom-1 est words are the best words to 
itable courage of her soldiers: use. The greatest truths the 
die demonstmrted her power to I world knows anything about 
vindicate on foreign battlefields' were first uttered in simple lang-

the government has operated 
them is a sight. They have cost 
us way over a billion dollars in 
clean cash, besides vast increas
es in rates. McAdoo was of the 
opinion that a trial of five years 
of government operation would 
show quite a different state of 
affairs. But the people are in 
no condition now to try out cost
ly and uncertain experiments.

***
The railroad bill passed by 

the House turning the roads 
back to private control is ob
jected to by some on the ground 
that it invades the old doctrine 
of state rights. That conten
tion is true, but the very con
gressmen who make this ob
jection will turn right around 
and ask the Federal government 
for millions of dollars for one 
thing and another in direct vio
lation of the same old doctrine-

*^hcr conceptions of liberty and uage. The laws of Moses, the
justice.” More forcible still was | philosophy of the Grecians and
the sentence: **No govemnient 
worthy of the name can play 
these dements against each 
other,”—-that is, play labor and 
capital againtt each other.
‘ . It is fortunate for American 
Bterature that we have a man 
at the head* of public affairs 
who is able to write and speak 
 ̂good decent English. There is a 
strong tendency among our

Romans, the Sermon on the 
Mount and the Declaration of 
Independence are all delivered 
in a way so plain that a fellow 
can understand them as he runs. 
Macauley thought Bunyan’s 
Pilgram’s Progress was written 
in the purest and best English 
of any other book of its day. 
It was so plain, so natural, and 
the story told in such human

The railroads of this country 
are estimated to be worth $21,- 
000,000,000. In two year it 
has cost the government to op
erate them nearly a billion and 
a half besides vastly increased 
rates. The sooner the govern
ment turns them back under the 
proper regulation and restric
tions, so as to protect the rights 
of the public against the rapac
ity of the owners, the better it 
will be for the general weal.

***
The curiosity manifested in 

Wilson’s case is characteristic 
of the American people. The 
people feel that it is their right 
to know just exactly how he is 
affected; whether there is a 
“ misery” in his stomach or a 
“ ketch”  in his back. Whatever 
seems to be the ailment, he is 
still able to maintain a very ob
stinate position on the Leage of 
Nations.

f

Christmas Greetings

■4
M ay the Christmas holidays be to 
you and yours a season of unalloy
ed pleasure and the new year bring 
the realization of the old year’s 
dreams. \

And this wish but feebly expresses 
our appreciation of the friendship 
existing between us and our many 
friends and patrons. W e  hope you 
will enjoy every blessing which 
goes with this day of all days, and 
that 1920 will be your most pros
perous year.

A R N O L R  B R O T H ER S
■M ■

Groceries, Feed and Hardware

A war with Mexico would es
tablish militarism permanently 
in this country, give the pro
fiteers full sway, add to the pub
lic debt a few more billion dol
lars annually, send thousands of 
young men to death and give 
the jingoes a thenie to run for 
officelon the rest of their days. 
And not one of the war bene
ficiaries would ever smell pow
der.

***
Texas will have a plenty of 

candidates for governor, but 
we must congratulate ourselves 
upon the fact that only one of 
them can be elected. '

I Our large cities are full of 
thieves, thugs, crooks and the 
nondescript castoff of humani
ty. They prey upon the people 
-at will and there appears to be 
no check. This, perhaps, is bê  
cause the officials of both of the 
two great political parties are 
afraid to” undertake a thorough 
cleaning up of their cities for 
fear of losing the' votes of the 
underworld at the next election. 
This is an ugly truth—but 
truth, nevertheless.

I The Danish government is 
planning to erect a wireless sta
tion at Copenhagen for direct 
communication with the United 
States.

Christmas is the Unk in the chain o f life 
hat makes it endless.

t is at Christmas Time that old memories 
come back to us, with their minor chords 
as well as their strains of gladness, and it 
is then that we realize how much we owe 
to our friends, those who have come all the 

ay with u.s, ^

W e  would like in greeting you to acknowl
edge our debt of friendship and to wish 
that this be your very best and happiest 
Christmas Day.

B IS H O P S  P H A R M A C Y
‘Just What Your Doctor Orders’

Telephone 95

'T H E  A G E N C Y  O F G O O D  SER VIC E” 

General Insurance
Fire Life Tornado Cotton 

Automobile Plate Glass 
Accident and Sick Benefit Bonding

TH O S. B. CO LLINS, Agent
Office Over Smith-Murchison Hardware Co., 

Crockett, Texas Telephone, No. 123
Agent for SouthweBtern Life InHurance Company of Texas

Good Cotton Seed
The boll worm and weevil, also continued wet 

weather, have made good planting ’seed extremely 
scarce, but by buying early and in sections not affected 
I have accumulated a lot of good, sound, dry seed 
which will be sold by me in three-bushel sacks at not 
exceeding $2.50 per bushel.

We have more than fifteen hundred bushels of Me- 
bane seed that the cotton out of same sold for 48 to 51 
cents per pound. These seed will be sold at a price not 
exceeding $2.50, so that all who want to raise cotton 
and plant good seed will have ai;) opportunity to get 
them from a man he knows.

We will sell this seed and hold them until spring, 
you to pay cash at the time of booking your order.

T H E  H E X T  L Y C E U M  H U M B ER S  W IL L  B E

DR. A . M A T H E R  H ILB U R N
January 3

“ V IE R R A ’S R O Y A L  H A W A IIA N S  ”
January 5

“ T H E  F IG H T IN G  A M E R IC A N S  ”
March 9

And Another §plendiS Attraction
April 3

These are all splendid attractions and 
worth tl>e price

T H E  C R O C K E H  L Y C E U M
V.
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PROHIBITION ACT
Amendment Binding on^ the 

States as Weil as Federal 
Government. '

t
DECEMBER 2&, 19l9

Washington, D. C., Dec. 15.— 
By unanimous decision, consti
tutionality of the war time pro
hibition act was sustained Mon

day by “She supreme court. The 

opinion given by Associate Jus
tice Brandeis, held in effect how
ever, that the war invoked “dry”

quences attending uncertainty 
be obviated.”
 ̂ “ In view of facts of public 
knowledge,” the Opinion continu
ed, “ some of which have been 
referred to, that the treaty of 
peace had not yet been conclud
ed ; that the railroads are still 
under national control b^ virtue 
of the war powers; that other ac-. 
tivities have not been brdught to | 
a close and that it can not be said i 
that the man power of the na
tion has been restored to a peace 
footing, we are unable to con
clude that the act has ceased to 
be valid.” ,

The war time act, the court 
also held, is not confiscatory, as-

cases to opinions which may be 
handed down next Monday be
fore the court recesses for the 
Christmas holidays.

Monday’s decision practically 
swept away all hopes of a “wet”

months were given distillers to 
dispose of their stocks.

period still may be terminated by I that more than nine
presidential proclamation of de- 
mobilization. But in rendering 
its opinion, the court did not act 
on the validity of the Holstead

appeals involving the alcoholic 
content of beer, leaving those

Small Papers Favor Limitation 
of Pages.

- » T T t e

Washington, D. C., Dec. 15.—  
Provisions of the Anthony bill 
which would limit to twenty- 
four pages daily newspapers and 
periodicals using the second- 
class mail privilege in order to 
conserve news print paper were 
commended and opposed by

Christmas, as the possibility of than a score of newspaper
the war time act being repealed magazine publishers today 
before the constitutional prohi-, before the house postoffice com- 
bition becomes effective were niittee.
considered remote. The cases | Opposition to the measure 
decided were those of the Ken-1 came chiefly from the represen- 
tucy Distilleries and Warehouse tatives of the larger newspapers 
company of Louisville, Ky., and who declare that restriction on

the size would do little to rem
edy the situation resulting from 
the shortage of paper and would 
serve only to work a great if not 
fatal hardship on the larger 
newspapers of the country.

The bill was supported by pub
lishers of small newspapers, who 
declare they would be forced to 
suspend publication unless some
thing were done.

In opening the hearing, Rep
resentative Anthony of Kansas, 
author of the bill, declared that 
from 2,500 to 5,000 small n?v/s- 
papers face suspension, perhaps 
extinction, should the present 
shortage of news print paper 
continue.I -------------------------

That’s the Truth.
' A traveler from the South Sea 
Islands says the women are very 

I happy there because it costs 
them nothing for dress. I f  he 

liquor, means to imply by that that the 
, less a woman wears the more 
she .saves, he must guess again

Dryfoos, Blum & Co., of New 
York, instituted for the purpose 
of compelling the government to 
release whisky from bond. In 
both cases the court denied con
tention of Elihu Root and other 
attorneys for the distillers that 
the act, in violation of the con
stitution, takes private property 
without just compensation; that 
the period of the w’ar emergency 
for which the act had passed had 
terminated.

Had the president, on October 
28 last, when he vetoed the Vol
stead act, believed that demobili
zation had terminated, the court 
said, “ he would doubtless have 
issued a proclamation to that ef
fect, for he had manifested a 
strong conviction that restric
tions upon the sale of 
should end.”

"Only by such proclamation j-xporience shows that in this 
could the purpose of congress be world the less wo-
attained and the serious conse- men wear the more it costs.

Crockett’ s Newest 
Woman’ s Store

Expreases^  ̂its gra uiness for the 

very liberal patronage accorded us 

during our few months in business. 

W e have succeeded beyond our ex

pectations, and at this season of 

good cheer we want to wish for you 

and yours a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year.

THompson's

/

Ct %

A  M e rry Christmas

• \

May Christmas pack your stocking from toe to top with 
those gifts you most desire!

May the Day be as bright to your eyes as the berries on the 
holly wreaths!

I . I
‘ ■ V

May the remembrances of this Christmas be to you like a 
Christmas tree— ever green!

May your heart beat time to the tune of the Christmas 
bells, so that whether you be 20 or 70, or any way be
tween, you may once again feel the joy of that first Christ
mas when you crept down the stairs in the dim light of
dawn to see what Santa had brought!

/
And may you all feel the sincerity of these wishes, the 
earnestness of this hand-clasp as we say, “A  Merry, Joy
ous Christmas and thanks for making this the best of 
Christmases for us!*’

CROCKETTS BIG STORE

COURT MARSHAL OF 
CAPTAIN DETZER

court martial on Governor’s Is-. gation headquarter! at Leznaniû 'S 
land. I Frequent sldrmishe! betWMO

This testimony was given by|®PPf»«« couniel nmrlMd Mon;
WiUiam R. Lisk of Clinton, Ia.,i , - ,. , , I Before adjoiinmieiit a new

I who fought at Chateau Thierry! g^up of witnesM! for both
I and St. Mihiel and who claimed prosecution defense arrived.
' that he had been the victim of They came from the Sootiî
[ Captain Detzer*8 abuse. t chiefly from Texas. ^

Arrested for assault. List said | -------------
---------  I when he denied the charge Det- Woama as Matador.

New York, Dec. 16.—Captain
w  hoWIng the pistol to his chest, i De<j. 17.—What is declared to

Carl W. Detzer, charged with more be the first appearanca in West-
brutality to prisoners while dir- hour to live. List added that thelem Mexico of a woman mata-

the butt

San Antonio Soldier Tells of Or
der to Swallow Lighted 

Cigaret.

ecting criminal investigation | captain said to a subordinate: 
in Lemans, pressed a pistol to 
the chest of one of his prisoners 
threatening him with death if 
he did not confess to a crime, ac
cording to testimony given Mon
day at the resumption of his

dor is scheduled for

FAMOUS OLD TONK 
BREAKS UP HALAKIA 

(M IS  IN 3 DAYS

“Book him. Get his name and fight here next Sunday. Senora 
address. They don't bury his Regina Martinez of Mexico City 
kind in French ^veyards. Take has essayed the job of dikpatdi- 
his address so his folks will know, jng four wild bulls. *
where he is.” I . . n - . — . , i . i .

Testimony that he had dis-j AGENTS, WANTED—In ev- 
obeyed an order from Captain'ery locality to look after new 
Karl W. Detzer to swallow a |and renewal aubscriptioBS. Ll^ 
lighted cigarette was given Mon- beral commissions paid. Also 
day by Private Marcello Gon-j additional big cash prizes ai^ 
zales of San Antonio, Texas, a t, other rewards given. THE 
the court marshal of CapUtin. PROGRESSIVE F A R M E 
Detzer, charged with brutality ’ Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Texas, 
to prisoners in criminal invest!-

So Good That Prominent Physiciana 

Everywhere are Prescribing it.

The next time you get an attack of 
malaria, ague, etc., go to your dealer 
and get a bottle of Swamp Chill und 
Fever Tonic. It will break up the 
chills in three.or four days, and give 
you relief as you’ve never had before.

Swamp Chill Tonic does its work 
quickly and surely, without any un
pleasant effects. It contains no calo
mel, and is tasteless. It .is made of 
purely vegetable ingredients and iron 
— exactly the combination for the e f
fective relief o f malaria, ague, chills, 
fever, colds, grippe, etc.

Hundreds of people write letters 
about Swamp Chill Tonic like J. T. 
Nelson of Bivens, Texas, who says, 
“ Swanip Chill and Fever Tonic has 
always cured the chills fo r me and I 
know it is the best chill tonic on the 
market.”  • ^

You, too, Y#ill say the same, one# 
you have tried this famous did reme
dy. At ypur dealer’s—60c a bottle. 
Get one today.

a

Kent &  Tx*tif>e
W .H .K E N T  HARRY J.TRUBE

. Phone 1S5

\ •

/
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Crockett Courier conserve some part of thp pub- W H E N  O U R  E Y E S  A R E
________________________________ lie interest. OPENED.
1 - ^  W «u . i ™ .  C ,«r i.. A tabor department i. not a _ _

^ , department to regard the n̂- Collectively speaking, v the
W. W. AIKBN. Editor aad Proprietor organi^ labor or un- American eye is slowly closing

------ ------ S;;**"**?^ to the path of honor, and right.bor problems solely from
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE. 

ObituariM, roooltttioiis, cardi

the
of

points of view of the public’s justice
thanks jmd other matter not “news”_________ __________ _ _  vital interest in them. To as- To the one of greed, it is a
wiU bolharfed'for”at'lho**rate*’ô  ̂ sume that it is a State or Nation- flaming magnet which seeks to 
per line. al Department of Organized La- draw everything of value with-

Partics orderinc advertising or bor is to assert the spirit of erraanino- fnlHa
pefating for socieries, churches, com- d -g -  i»at as it would L  if it ”  grasping loids.
Mittees or orfanisations of any kind in KoVioif nf The insane desire to get rich
wm, in an cases, be held personally ^®re operated solely m behalf of
Nsponaible for the payment of the unorganized labor. quickly has deadened the pulse
bflb The public interest in labor the nation, until civic and

la 'ease of errors or omissions in |g deeper than any class' inter- commercial virtue possess about
P » “ i W y  ' » / • ' «  i t .  f o t  i t

Ua for damage further than the «  fundamental, and its concern ,
amount received by them for such aa- is as great— greater in some in- This is especially true since 
vartiaement stances— for unorganized as for the country plunged headlong

Any aquneoua reflection upon the I Qf^gj îged labor '̂̂ to a sea of wild speculating
2 y?S!SB.’!ffS‘S f4 JpS[;S«wM°hi Th«n why should not these and profiteering following our 
asay appear in the columns of the public labor departments be con- entry into the world war. 
Corner win be g l^ ly  corrected upon ducted with the good of all as Time was when we acknowl- 
Ite being l^ i^ h t  to the attention of gole aim of its endeavors? that all men ^ad rights

Not one of them is so_con- which were to be considered and 
'ducted.' Every one of them is re îectfed.
’’coinlui.leil ag't f tt 'arerc'ni eiiwied niitiitnriay moa

Hm  management.

PREaATION. ! shop affair—as if the depart- them only such as do not inter- 
I ment were created to condterve ^cre with their own selfish ends.:

It is the season of Christmas promote a class interest. I The craving for gold and its 
L t "̂*^®tmas , Federal Denartment of resultant power is destroying'

the homes conducted as the refined sensibilities of mSn-•ubecribers to this paper d w e l l . c o n a u c i e a  as
Christmas also in thp minrls »  great public department, op- until the whole country is

the ininas x conserve and oromote becoming debauched by the
^  heart* of you good fnends n .r ,. of th» vrilow m .t.l
of ours. t h e  p u b l i c ’ s  i n t e r e s t  i n  a l l  l a -  c u r a e  of t h e  y e l l o w  m e t a l ,  

b o r — w h e t h e r  o r g a n i z e d  o r  n o t  B u t  s o m e  d a y  o u r  e y e s  w i l l l  
- i t  w o u l d  h a v e  a c h i e v e d  f a r  b e  o p e n e d  —  s u d d e n l y ,  r u d e l y  ! 

m o r e  f o r  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  a l l  l a -  ^ * u l  l e ’ e n t l e s s l y .
m d ’ r e i e w e d ' ^ o g i i i U o n ^ r t h ;  b o r  t h a n  i t  h « e  a c h i e v e d  o p e r -  Y ®  w l X i o ' ? o " v i ?

•fact that to give i s  a c t u a ' l y  b e t -  f e d  "  > »  h a s  b « n  a s  a  b u t e e u , * ' ™ * - * ’ ’ ®  
ter than t o  r e c e i v e .  i  ®  c l a s s ,  a n d  a  m i n o r i t y  c l a s s  b a s ^  y e t  d r e a m e d

Christmas, with all that term 
Implies as to universal fellow
ship, bounteous unselfishness'

A Happy
Christmas

The desire to make others happier this 

Christmas than ever before is truly in keep

ing with the Day, for of the days since the 

beginning of time for people to be really 

happy this is the day. May you enjoy to 

fullest measure its blessings and begin the 

new^ear with a full determination to make

it the best year of your life

Crockett Grocery &  Baking Co.
The Home of Sanitary Products

As you have put into any- at that. If the trend continues down-

aH.'
thing, that much will you get I be well for the coun-' ward, the soul of American man-

juu Kcv falpments of noniilA bood Will be wallowing in a mire
™  I v e  t2?en t o i n s a t i a t e  greed and debauch- 
d S r i i^ t h e ^ t  ye«. w e ^ S ^  St«te and Nation^ bureau ac- f™ "’ ‘h® '" “®‘
you have derived an equal,pe^|t*” ‘“ » ‘ **e « could be an end of will ever emerge
aonal pleasure. Your apprecia- ̂ ̂ be class tone which is so often i" any .®®"?blance of honor and

' imparted to the public service.' P a r i t y  i n  this l i f e .
No man is fit for the respon-' Our government will face the 

sibilties of the public service task of restoring law and or- 
whose vision is bound by narrow in the midst of bedlam and 
group limitations. It is essen- a wholesale disregard of human 
tial that those who serve the rights-
public should see and speak and I The editors of the country 
act in terms of community in-,Pr^®®* whose convictions are

or never smothered under the muz-

t . ;

tion has made this paper’s is
suance a congenial work to us 
of the Courier.

And likewise in that saieic 
•pirit which makes Christmas
time what it is, we take this op
portunity of expressing our 
thanks to the business men of 
this community, and of the ter
ritory within which this paper 

, circulates, for their co-opera
tion in practical ways which 

' has made it possible for us regu-

MODERN MACHINERY
has revolutionized the shoe re
pairing business and permits 
shoes to be repaired on machines 
like those on which they were 
built. This means the very best 
kind of shoe repairing and is far 
ahead of the old style hand work 
as the electric light is ahead of 
the old-fashioned candle. Quick
er and better. Cheaper too.

A N T O O N
CROCKETT, TEXASstead of in terms of class , ,

[zle of corporate greed, nave
The statesmanship of the new warned Washington of the the congress just pussyfoot a-| Germany is planning the pro

day could strive for no nobler increasing tide which flows proud head of the gressive electrification of all its
objective than the elimination only toward destruction, eacrie i« lowered to ®®^®blishing high pow-

Urly to* present our best edi-i^«>m every department of our they are sounding a fresh warn-, ‘ buzzard ’ regions and
government of anything stnack- mg today.  ̂ \ t, j one o i e *: transmitting the current to sub-
ing of class spirit, suggestion Shall this warning be heed-. Today this warning may stations along the lines.
or domination. Democracy and, ? I ®ound pessimestic. | ------------- -----------
class are as far apart as the' the government and | Tomorrow it will be prophetic.; Try Courier advertisers.
poles.— Houston Post.

torial efforts to the community 
In a creditable manner.

May the kindly glow of this 
holiday season color life for you 
and yours throughout the com- 

■■ ing year.*
The Publishers.

THE CRmClSM OF SECRE
TARY w n ^ N .

SI

■ ■

Representative Siegel of New 
York, a member of the house 
emnmittee investigating condi
tions at Ellis Isliuid, New York, 
declares that Secretary Wilson 
and his labor' department has 
been more responsible than any 
other influence for the spread 
hf radicalism in the United 
Btates.

Mr. Siegel is not the only 
‘ member of congress who has 
brought charges of this nature 
against the department of la
bor.

Our Representative Blanton 
has uttered upon the floor of 
the house many severe criti- 
dsms of the department of la-1 rejoicing.

FORGIVE AND FORGET. ^
One thousand nine hundred 

and nineteen years ago a child' 
was bom, of a virgin mother. I

Throughout the years which! 
have flown since this memor-| 
able event we -have celebrated 
the birth of that child. i

The halo which suf ronded 
its little head has remained fix-| 
ed in our memories through all. 
the centuries of time, and will 
continue to be with us until tinie | 
ceases to be.

This child was the Christ— , 
the son of God— who, as a man, | 
was nailed to the cross, and for-1  
gave his enemies who crucified 
him there.

Another yeai; is drawing to a 
close, and the lessons learned 
from this good man are again 
brought*forcibly to our minds 
at the Yuletide season of our

bor for its attitude in the Moon
ey case. Other members sub- 

jnitted some very damaging 
testimony in this respect.

^ough has f been said in 
'oritkism of the department and 
its radical activities ■ to justify 
a far-reaching inquiry, into the 
department’s operations.

All of which brings to mind 
the question. Why are our Na
tional and State labor depart
ments, in their personnel and 
cluuacter of acti^ty, placed ab- 
aolutdy in charge of the more 
radical labor leaders?

Mind you, these departments 
are supposed to represent, first, 
the publk, then all labor—the 
organized few and the unorgan- 
hi^ many aa well. The govern
ment being essentially a public 
affair and . not a c Im s  affair, 
errery department of it is pri- 

, marily and solely designed to

As Christ forgave his enemies 
so let us forgive ours, and for
get the injustices which they 
have done us.

The harboring of ill will does 
good to no one. It may do harm 
to many. But the greatest harm 
of all is that which springs 
from a mind of hate and poisons 
the heart in which it finds lodg
ment.

It kills the joy of life and fills 
the road to eternity with im
passible barriers, beyond which 
only the fit in mind and heart 
may gô

At the Christmas of 1919 let 
us all forgive and forget, and 
begin the new year with joy in 
our h^rts and good will toward 
all people.

For Christ was the teacher 
of teachers, and his lessons are 
indelibly stamped , * upon the 
pages of'time.

fROTEII

You can understand why Purina C ow  Chow has been 
adopted aa the standard ration on the D. W . Field 
Farms, the Allamuchy Farms, and hundreds of others 
that head the lists, when you realize that Purina Cow  
Chow is

- 24% protein
of which 85% is digestible. This means 
20 lbs. o f digestible protein in every 100 
Ib. bag.
It is *a pure feed that balances home- 
• grown roughage and reduces the cost of 
production. More milk from the same
number of cows means a larger profit per ___
gallon. •‘ H P  K a_E E lO .

PURlNffl

iWQK
Purina Cow Chow Feed— sold only in 
checkerboard bags. Let ua put your herd on a test.

s. —a—gg

A L L  L O C A L  FEED  D E A LE R S

Edmiston Brothers, Distributors

r
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T o  O u r  F r i e n d s
I ■

May you enjoy the full measure of 
happiness during the holidays, and 
may the year I 920 be as successful

4 '

and pleasant to you as the year just 
closing has been to this company, 
made so by your liberal patronage 
and good will.

May you have a Merry Christ
mas and a most Happy New  
Year is the wish of every mem
ber of this firm.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service.

Miases Mary Aldrich and Le
ona Thongs are at home from 
Texas University for the Holi
day vacation. I

Misses Nell Beasley and Lillie 
Hail, attending the College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton, are at 
home for the holiday vacation.

Mi.ss Kathleen Hail, ,who has 
been with friends in Bisbee, 
Arizona, for some time, has re
turned to spend Christmas at 
home.

John Langston, Edward and 
Mac McConnell, William Henry 
and Harry Beasley, W. D. Hail 
and Murdoch Denny are at home 
from A. & M. College for the 
holiday vacation.

For Sale.
Good five-room -dwelling in 

, west Crockett with lot 125x195 
feet. House nicely finished and 
in excellent state of refiair. 
tf Lee Wagner.

I 1

F U L L Y  A P P R E Q A T IN G  T H E  GOUR- 

TESIES S H O W N  US B Y  O U R  FRIENDS  

A N D  G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  DURING  

T H E  P A S T  Y E A R . W E  EX TEN D  A  

W ISH  T O  E A C H  A N D  E VE R Y  O NE   ̂

T H A T  T H E Y  M A Y  H A V E  A

M ERR Y CH R ISTM AS

'  With a

H A P P Y  A N D  PRO SPERO US

\ Mebane Seed.
1 Last year’s stock sacked three 
bushels to the sack. Plant a 
few, Mr. Farmer, and don’t let 

. your cotton run out on account 
of poor cotton seed, 
tf A. M. Decuir,

N E W  Y E A R

: LOCALNEWS ite m s ;
H- >{•

We have a complete stock of 
face, fire and common brick, 
lime and cement. Arledge & 
Arledge. tf.

CJkPRIELIAN B R O TH ER S ,
Tlie Home of Satisfied C iistomers.

Ben Hearne of Palestine was 
a Sunday visitor in Crockett.

Miss Omogene Heard will 
spend the holidays in Palestine, cal Store.

We have Sheet Music and 
have a piano in store to demon
strate. Dick.son Jewelry & Opti-

It

Cotton Report.
E. B. Hale, cotton census en

umerator, reports 8,175 bales of 
cotton ginned in Houston coun
ty from the crop of 1919 prior 
to December 1 as compared with 
25,034 bales ginned from the 
crop of 1918 prior to December 
1. This year’s crop is about one 
bale for every three of last 
year’s crop.

W. A. Douglass has returned 
from visiting a brother near 
Palestine.

J. H. Breazeale left Monday 
night for Cleburne to be gone 
several days.

Tom Dick Aldrich of Shreve
port is visiting with relatives 
and friends here.

Miss Nita Hatchell, teaching 
at New Waverly, is spending the 
vacation season with her par
ents near Crockett.

Miss Beasley Denny, teaching 
in Ball High School, Galveston, 
is spending the vacation season 
with home folks in Crockett.

To the Penitentiary.
S. H. Higginbotham and Tobe j  

Washington are to be taken to | 
the Huntsville penitentiary this i 
week , Higginbotham having! 
withdrawn his appeal and Wash-; 
ington’s case having been af
firmed. Higginbotham, who is 
white, is sent up for murder, 
while Washington, who is a ne
gro, goes for burglary.

Too Much Rain
ruined most of the seed in the 
county. Pure Mebane seed will 
be scarce, and then if you have 
to plant over on account of a 
bad stand, there will be a scram
ble for Cotton Seed. Mr. Farm
er, get busy and don’t be caught 
in a jam. Get your Seed now. 
I have the Pure Mebane, the 
kind it always pays to plant, 
tf A. M. Decuir.

Bring us your watches. We 
make them run. Dickson Jewel
ry & Optical Store.

Mr. Dick Monk of. Vicksburg, 
Miss., is visiting relatives and 
friends in Crockett. ' *

John Wootters, a student of 
the Texas Medical College at 
Galveston, arrived Saturday to 
spend the holiday season at 
home.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

Lanier Pklmiston, Smith and 
Frank Wootters and Stephen, 
Davis and Fisher Denny are a t ; 
home from Texas University for 
the holidays.

Miss Kathrine Ha.s.sell is at 
home from John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville,.for the holi
days.

Bring me your raccoon, opos
sum, mink and other hides. I ' 
want all I can get and will pay 
the highest cash price. C. G. 
Lansford. 2 t,

Store for Rent. | Mrs. F. P. Chandler of Hous-
The store under the telephone ton is visiting her parents, Mr. 

office is for rent Occunancvonice IS lor rent, t^cupancj with them another daugh-
may be had January 1. Apply Mrs S. W. Grant of Beau-
to J. S. Cook. tf. mont.

M erry Christinas
W e extend our sincere thanks to those of 
you who by patron?ige and friendship 

made it possible for us to have the greatest 
year’s business we ever had, and we assure 

you of our continued efforts to please you 
and give you even a better battery service 

the coming year.

Our employes join us in wishing all a Mer
ry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Crockett Motor Company

No Courier Next Week.
This will be the last issue of 

the Courier for 1919. As is cus
tomary with many weekly news
papers, a holiday will be taken 
between Christmas and New 
Year’s day. Beginning with the 
fir.st week following New Year’s 
the Courier will again greet its I 
readers in the usual way. The' 
wish for a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year is extended to 
all our subscribers and other 
patrons.

Guinn, Surveyor.
I am acting County Surveyor; 

also hold license as State Sur
veyor. Have had over thirty 
years experience in surveying 
and civil engineering. Your 
business solicited on merit. 
EquipnTent for quick and effi
cient services. Write, see, or 
phone me when in need of sur
veying, terracing, drainage, le
vee work, good road construc
tion, etc.

Legal fees, $10.00 and expen
ses per day, unless otherwise 
contracted. Office over First 
National Bank. Residence phone 
276, Crockett, Texas.
2t H. G. Guinn.

Annniversary Dinner.
Celebrating their 21st wed

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Edmiston gave a dinner 
party at their pretty home in 
this city Sunday. Besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmiston, gathered 
around the festive l^ard were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cartwright, 
Miss Katie Barbee and Mr. C. 
M. Neel, Miss Sara Mac Crook 
and Mr. W. W. Aiken, Lanier 
and Josephine Edmiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Satterwhite and 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Crook. 
The place cards were for a 
Christmas greeting design, m  
keeping with the holiday season 
and spirit. 'The dinner was beau
tifully served in courses and im
mensely enjoyed from the fruit 
cocktail to the' plum pudding. 
Here’s hoping for many more 
such anniversary celebrations.

I’ercy Leaverton Dead.
Mr. Percy Leaverton, about 

|43 years old, died at his home 
I near Crockett last Wednesday 
I and was burjed at Lovelady 
{Thursday. Bom in Leon county,
I he came to Crockett when a 
 ̂young man and found em|doy*
I ment as clerk. Leaving Crocks 
ett, he resided at other places 

• for awhile, but eventually re- 
! turned to. Houston county and 
took op the vocation of farming.

I He was a brother of Mrs. C. W.
I Moore and of Mrs. C. A. Haa- 
I sell, both of this city, and his 
! wife was Miss Alice Sharp, a 
daughter of Sam Sharp of 
Lovelady, but who was reared 
in Crockett. Besides the wife 
he leaves a son. 'The funeral 
services, which were keld at 
Lovelady, were conducted by 
Rev. C. B. Garrett, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Crockett. 'The deceased 1 ^  
many friends whose hearts are 
saddened by his death.

Ginniiig Notice.
Beginning at once, we will gin 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only 
during December, and it is our 
intention to quit ginning entire
ly on January 1. *
Houston County Oil Mill and

Mfg. Company. 2t

Notice, Vaster Consumers,
The City Council of the City of 

Crockett has passed the follow-1 
ing resolution: j

Whereas, it has become a tre-1 
mendpus burden on the City Sec- 1  

retary to make collections of | 
water and sewer bills in person 
each month.

It is hereby ordered by the 
Mayor and City Council that the 
City Secretary mail Water and 
Sewer Bills to customers on or 
before the 5th of the month fol
lowing that for which the bills 
cover, with notice on said bills 
that Water and Sewerage / will 
be cut off if said bills are not 
paid at the office 'o f the City 
Secretary by the 10th of the 
month. C. A. Hassell,

Thank You Again
As another year of pleasant relations be
tween my customers and myself drAws to 
a close, it is indeed a privilege for me to 
again tender you my sincere thanks for 
your generous patronage and kindly ex
pressions of good will and appreciation.

A  few words from the heart mean mor^ 
than a volume from the tongue— and it is 
the heart which speaks to you today.

'M ay your Christmzis be merry, and the 
coming year one of health, happiness and 
prosperity for you and yours.

Again 1 thank you.
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PUBLISHBR’S NOTICE.
ObitaariM, raaohiUona, card* of 

llwaka and other matter not “newe** 
wfll be ehargad for at the rate of 6e 
par Una. ^
: Partiea ordering adTertisinp or | ship and 

pvintiac for sodauea, churchea, com- 
mltteee or orKanliations of any kind 
win, in all^eaaae, be held peraonally 
raapoaaible'for the payment of the 
bail

In eaae of errors or omissions in 
or other adrertisements, the 
irs do not hold themselves lia- 

for damage farther than the 
suttoont reeeiv^ by them for such ad- 
aartlsament' '

Any arroneoas reflection upon the 
abaracter, standing or reputation of 
any parson; Arm or corporation which 
outy appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
tfia management.

the same time renew their suV 
scriptions. i

The Ck>urier wishes its sub- 
' scribers and other patrons the 
I fullest measure of happiness at 
I this Christmas time and it also 
j  wishes them the fullest meas- 
I ure of prosperity for the coming 
[ New Year. The Courier could 
not get along without its friends. 
We are thankful for their friend- 

we appreciate their 
friendships.

Among those calling to renew

rROMINEirrWACO gigantic plo t  to
BUSINESSMAN DIES STEAL UNEARTHED

Head of House of Sanger Bros. 
Landed in New York in 1866 

Coming from Bavaria.

Discovery of Army Blankets at 
Brownsville Leads to Un

covering Scheme.

Statement by Tax Collector. 
To all Discharged Soldieni:

I regret to acknowledge that 
the first information 1 had per
taining to the non-payment of 
poll tax by discharged soldiers 
for the years 1918 and 1919 was 
the article written by Mr. N. H. 
Phillips, assistant county attor
ney, and as 1 am supposed to re
ceive all legal information from 
the county attorney's office by 
^wcial request, and as I had not 
received any such ̂ information 
of such law being in existence, 
I could not make a request for 
same; and too, after seeing the 
article in the paper, I talked with 
the county attorney, Mr. Earle 
Porter Adams, and he, like my- 

> adf, knew noting of such a law 
V until seeing the article written 

by Mr, Phillips, so I do not feel, 
^Ace it is a brand new law and 
my not being informed, that I 
dmuld be censured by anyone 
fmr the collection of said tax; 
however, I shall appreciate your 

/tMling me when you come to pay 
your poll tax that you are a 
discharged soldier.

I desire to state that I was 
alao working under the advice of 
a  personal letter from the com- 
t r^ r *s  office. I am

Yours y en  truly,
C. W. Butler, Jr, 

Tax Collector, Houston County, 
li^Stnas.

'With Our Sabscribm
ihia Courier again has a good 

 ̂list of subscription renewals this 
week, notwithstanding the holi
day rush is on and such thhigs 
are frequently put off until af
ter Chimmas. Many have call
ed to extend the accustomed 
greetings of the season and at

Waco, Texas, Dec. 18.—Sam San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 18.
............ Sanger, 76 years old, first vice — Existence of a widespread

or subscribe or sending in their! Plot to dispose of government
renewal, .ndsubscription, since he house^of Sangen and around

afternoon at his home. West Antonio were disclosed
Washington street. -His death Thursday with the arrest of 
resulted from a stroke of apo- three men in connection with the 

jplexy which became apparent, disappearance of groceries and 
I early this morning. Mr. San- clothing valued-at thousands of 
Iger’s condition was not regard- dollars from the army retail 
: ed as being critical until shortly store and the discovery of plans 
before he died. He was con- to dispose of 13 airplanes to the 

' scious almost until the instant M^ican government 
'of death.
1 While no time has been set 
I for the funeral, burial wdll prob
ably- take place here next Sun
day afternoon, arrangements be- the case. The first 
ing held in abeyance to await of the conspiracy

last issue are the following: 
Judge C. M. Ellis, Brecken- 

ridge.
Rev. S. F. Tenney, Crockett. 
J. C. Wootters, Crockett.
W. T. Payne, Grapeland, Rt. 2. 
Oscar Douglass, Crockett, R. 5. 
Dr. J. N. Dean, Lovelady, R. 1. 
Dr. W. B. Taylor, Creek. 
Mrs. Becky Stephens, Love- 

lady.
W. F. Grounds, Crockett, R. 1. 
O. T. Ratcliff, Ratcliff.
Mrs. F. H. McCracken, Am

arillo.
W. A. Douglass, Lovelady, 

Rt. 2.
J. H. Breazeale, Crockett, Rt.

2.
J. R. Turner, Crockett, Rt. 5. 
G. E. Lansford, Creek, Rt. 1. 
W. D. Homaday, Austin.

The existence of the plot has 
been known for some time and 
civil and military authorities 
have been working quietly on

intimation 
fromcame

the arrival of one of his sons, Brownsville several days ago 
Isaac Sanger of New York. when the postmaster at that 

The death of Mr. Sanger came place discovered seven boxes of
as a shock to the citizenship of army blankets among the par-
Waco, his illness being known cel packages reaching the 'bor-

_  ______  _________ only .to the family. The an- der city. Becoming suspicious
Cha^ MTOre,~Lovela^^ 2.! nouncement of his dedth was the postmaster at Brownsville 
Geo. F. McCullar, Kingsville. I ® time when the San- communicated with the authori-
S. H. Platt, Crockett, Rt. A. '8er store here was crowded with ties at San Antonio, with the re- 
J B Sowers, Lovelady, Rt. l. i holiday shoppers. All of these, suit that a systematic investi-

m  '5 ' ’ ’ ’ ’ ! with the employes, were assem- gation of the conspiracy was un-
johnKing (col.), Crockett, Rt. bled on the first floor and told dertaken.

5  ̂ I that Mr. Sanger was dead.While A large amount of the goods
' Albert Hanila (col.), Ken- [ the sobs of employes were heard, taken from the army store, con-

nard, Rt. 3. ' -tbe assemblage of purchasers sisting mainly of blankets and
Al^k Davis (col.), Crockett.left the store and the doors were groceries, have been recovered;

Rt. 4. immediately closed. and much more located in a doz-
The mercantile career of Mr. en small towns surrounding San 

Sanger was synonymous with Antonio.
the growth and progress of The men placed under arrest 
Waco. He came here March 4, Thursday were civilian employ- 
1873, and on that date the Waco es of the army store. Accord-

In New Location

^George Hallmark Dead.
Mr. George Hallmark died at 

his home in west Crockett
Thursday night and was buried house of Sanger Bros, was open- ing to well authentic informa 
at Shady Grove Friday after- ed. • , tion thousands of dollars worth
noon, death following a brief ill- j  Born in Obembreit, province of automobile tires stored at 
ness of pneumonia. The funeral ®̂  Franconia, kingdom of BA- (Jamp Normoyle is among the 
services were conducted by Rev. I Mr. Sanger came to the list of goods found to be miss-
L. L. Suns, pastor of the First  ̂LInited States at the age of 23, ing.
B ap tistC h u ^  of Crockett, of ' New York in 1866. While refusing to give out de- 
which church Mr. Hallmark wasl^fom New York he went to Cin- tails of the results of the in- 
a member. The deceased leaves I f ">'“ ‘ >-»*>ere he was married vestigation, officials indicated 
A 1a]tŝ 0 fAmilyi includinŝ  wife' x&Ann&h Heler And where ThursdAy thAt they belieyed the
And children He waa 52 veArsi was a teAcher in a Hebrew rAmifiCAtions of the plot would 

*  j  school. Remaining two years extend to practically every army
Mr Hallmark was a irood citi-' Cincinnati, he went to Phila- camp around San Antonio and 

zen, a farmer by vocation, and' delphia, where he labored as a that when the full extent of the 
wiU be greatly missed in the ̂ ®*“^ber and where he was also losses were known the value of 
community. The bereaved fam- '̂̂ bbi of a small congregation. the loot would reach an enorm- 
ily have the sympathy of all our, Dwiding to engage i nmer- ous figure.

cantile pursuits, he went to N e w ----------------- ;;; ~  „  „
__________________York late in February, 1873, and Use of Fireworks During Holi-

An inventor^as equipped the|c*nie to Galveston by boat, the! day Banned by Temple.
back of a nail brush with rubber trip consuming ten days. Temple, Texas, Dec. 18.__Lo-
suction cups to hold it on a wash j  Besides his wife, Mr. Sanger authorities have placed a 
bowl or other smooth surface for | is surrounded by four sons and ^^e use of fireworks
the convenience of one armed one daughter, C. L. Sanger, Dal- i within the fire limits during 
persons. :las; Asher and Alex Sanger,' t^e h ^

* 1®**  ̂SaOger, NeW York, „
______________ _______________ I and Mrs. A. T. Godshaw, Waco. |—  -------- --------- --  — -  -

jTwo sisters, Mrs. Sophie Eman- 
uel and Mrs. Eli Newberger, live 

,’in New York. With the excep- 
ition of the son in New York, 
all members of the immediate 
family were present when Mr.
Sanger died.

B A K E R ’ S
T H E A T R E
,\ SI'KCIALI.Y SELECTED 
I'KOCUAM FOUTHE HOI.l- 

DAYS

W E D N E SD A Y  

CHRISTMAS EVE  

Bryant W’ashhurn 

• • 1.()\ E’S IN S I ' R A N ( E” 

also Fatty Arbuckle in 
AT THE WAITER.S’ HALL” 

Show starts promptly at 7:ir>.
All presents will be jfiven 

out at y o’clock, at the end of 
the first show. BririK all your 
coupons and take home nice 
presents ;;iven by the mer
chants of Crockett.

■ADMISSION 15c and 25c ,

TH URSDAY  

CHRISTMAS DAY  

Matinee at 2:110 p. m. Ni^ht 
show at 7:15. ir>c and 2.>c 

Olive Thomas in 
•SIMTE HRIDE” 

also another ;joo»l comedy 
Fa'.ty .Arbuckle in 

"BR O AD W AY  STARS”

FRIDAY
- .Matinee at I p .m. 

"SM ASHING BARRIERS”
With William Duncan

SATURDAY  

Matinee and Nijfht 
A mixed pro^fram with Eddie 
Polo in a Bij< “V” Comedy 
and .Miss Texas Uuinan.

M ONDAY  

Special Production 
Aurora Mardit;anian in 

“A lC T IO N  OF SO'l L.S.” 

Special matinee at 2:.‘)0 p. m. 
2.5c and 35c 

Ni|<ht show at 7:15 
.‘].5e and 50c

Come early to see it all— a 
two-hour ahow

NOTICE— All children under 
12 years old must be accom
panied by their parents to 
see this wonderful show.

nouncement made that the use 
and sale of explosives within the 

] limits named will subject the of- 
I fenders to prosecution. The of- 
I ficers are giving their warning 
'early in view of the fact that 
I at this season many boys invest 
I in stocks of fireworks and offer 
, them for sale on the streets and 
at stands on the. pavements and 
public places.

m i

1 am now located in the Patton block, next 
to the Adams Hotel, and have a complete 

i  stock of staple and fancy Groceries and 
feed stuff,

1 respectfully solicit the patronage of the 
public, assuring them of fair and court
eous treatment, pure and wholesome goods 
and the lowest possible prices consistent 
with Quality.

And 1 take this ppportunity of extending 
to one and all-the greetings of the se2ison 
and my sincere wish for them a very merry 
Christmas and a happy and prosperous 
New  Year.

’ • , . T •-

A . R. McCarty
i' V V.

Mrs. John Thompson.
Mrs. John Thompson of Crock

ett died Sunday night at Rusk, 
where she was undergoing spe
cial treatment. The remains 
were returned to the family 
home in Crockett and interment 
followed in the Lone Pine ceme
tery on Tuesday. Mrs. Thomp
son had been in ill health for 
some time and her death, al
though bringing sadness to many 
hearts, was not unexpected. She 
leaves husband and children, 
residents of Crockett, who have 
the sympathy of our people in 
their loss. Mrs. Thompson was 
a good woman and loving moth
er, and her kindly influence will 
be greatly missed.

Editor and-Mrs. Frank Wei
mar of Kennard have gone visit
ing for the holidays, he to his 
people at Nashville, Tenn., and 
she to her people at Anahuac, 

j Chambers county.

I * An ornamental holder has 
I been designed too contain a milk 
bottle and enable it to be used 

! as a pitcher.
I

Greetings to Our
Many Friends

In Wishing You

A  M ER R Y  C H R ISTM A S
«

and

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

W e are only voicing our sincerest senti
ments toward those whose friendship we 
have always so highly appreciated and 
whose patronage has made possible the 
greatest year’s business in our history.

Smifh-Murchison Hardware1

Company
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